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JapsDrive

DeeperInto
Vital Burma

Heavy Fighting
Brings Enemy
NearerOil Fields

By Associated Press
Chinese headquarter declared

late today that more than 5,000
Japanesetroop had been killed

"TnbJoody fighting around Toon- -
goo, oa the left flank of the al
lied line In central Burma, while
oa the other end of the front,
the British admitted a critical
tarn la the struggle.

By The Associated Fres
Japan's driv6 toward the

oil'fields of northwestBurma
and the gateway to India
took a menacing turn today
as British headquarters
acknowledged that Japanese
troops supported by traitor-ou-r

Burmese natives had ad-

vanced within 10 miles of
Prome.

f
From Is th British-hel- d anchor

on th right wing of the allied de-

fense line In central Burma.
Th city 1 strategically impo-

rtant a a barrier to the rich
Yenangyaungoil fields, and alio
guard the Irrawaddy river route
to Mandalay.

A Brltlah communique aatd the
Japanesepenetratedto Shwedaung,
10 mile below Prome, in heavy
fighting In which imperial Indian
frontier troops inflicted 300 casual-ti-e

and captured TO prisoners.
Th communique said British

force had launched an attack to
clear enemy roadblocks in Shwe-daunt- r.

No information was avall--
bI-OB the outcome.

Kaually dark new cam from
th Chinese-hel-d left flank, on the
Toungoo front, where a communi-
sm aald Chines troops had "joined
with other force to the north and
east of Toungoo and readjusted
their volitions In that area.'

--A' Chinee army spokesman said
10,000 Chines soldiers were hold
ing th eastern part or loungoo
against 18,000 Japanese in the
westernsection.

The spokesman said that Toun-
goo 'was important only as an out-
post below the potential main bat-
tle A area and that the mountain
north"of Toungoo could be more
easilydefended than the plains be-

low th town.

Blackouts, Battle
'4c

SoundsExperienceda . . .
r By B'Spring Couple

Sometimes the war seems awful-
ly close to Mrs. Frits Wehner, for-
mer Big Spring resident, who Is
now stationed with her husband,
Lt. Wehner, at an Atlantic coast
point. Blackouts aren't just some-
thing to read about butan every-nig- ht

occurrence and sometimes
th Wehner can even hear th
sounds of battle at sea.

You should see this place we're
In now," she writes. "I really feel
like a person living in the 1800's.
We can't drink the water here,
have to haul it, cook with canned
gas andheat with coal. There'snot
one commercial establishment here
so have to drive ten or IS miles to
a show or to buy a magazine.

'Our house Is right on the ocean
and will be grand this summer if
we're not completely blackedout
Bight now all the street lights on
the one street are painted Dlacx
n on side. We have to keep our

window shade pulled down on the
"ocean front It's really spooky at
-f- algat- At imt-uuu- tr a week we-

heara battle going on at sea.
Sometimes the shots are so loud
they shake the house. Every
morning there's a convoy of ships
and several airplane along with
the or a dirigible."

Mrs. Wehner writes that she
may get to come home this sum-B- et

with her daughter, Linda, for
with relaUves, and that's

'something sho is really looking
forward to.

HearsFrom Husband
In The Philippines

Tare welcome letter arrived
Tuesdaynorn(ng for Mr. Leonard
Sidlesfrom her husband, First Lt
Skiles, somewhere in the Philip-
pines. Mrs. Skfles last heard from
her husband pn December 29th
when aha received a wire stating
hi was all right

At that Urn he was stationedin
Manila but the letters gave no in-

dication as to location. Lt Skfles
wrote that he was doing fine and
asked that everybody "keep 'em
flying this way."

Local TalentTo
AppearAt Odessa

Some Big Spring talent will ap-

pear on one of M Sand Hills
Show program In Odessa Friday
evening, lt was announced her
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser will
accompanyBetty Jean and Perry
Walker, young duet team, and
Waada Lou Petty, novelty soloist,
1 two numbers. Arnold Marshall,

, may appearoa in program
St

RussiansBatterAt
GermanStrongholds
By The Associated Fres

Russia's armies, pressing a re-

lentless spring offensive amid th
thawing snows of winter, were re-

ported battering heavily at key
German bases along th entire
front today while the nazl high
command claimed aerial successes
and the destruction of 183 soviet
tanks between March 23 and
March 30.

On the Russian land front, soviet
dispatches reported importantnew
successes before Leningrad, with
the red army starting to roll hack

Sterling

sector.

"Important

Len-
ingrad's

metropolis.

Shows Best Calf
Jack Mitchell, Sterling county 4--H club boy, was owner

of bestcalf ondisplay thedistrict boys' livestock show
today.

His 972-pou- winner In the heavyweight division was
also judged champion of the show, and is due to top
themarketat theauction sale ofprize winning calvesat 1:30
p. m. Wednesday.

Th winner was brsd by WUllam
and L, R. Reed.

Reserve champion of th show
was shown by JamesE. Coates of
R-B- Howard county. His 810-pou-

Hereford was
winner of the lightweight division
in the district show.

Sterling county boys predominat-
ed in the showing of lambs, win-
ning the first four places. Cham-
pion was shown by Junior Hall-
mark of that county.

In competition limited to How-
ard county boys, the best calf in
the ring was that of JamesCoates
which won the district reserve
championship, and the reserve
champion was shown by his broth-
er, W. D. Coates, the winner in
the county heavywelgnt class.

Winners by classes, listed In
order of placlngs:

DISTRICT SHOW
Heavyweight calves Jack

Mitchell, Sterling; W. D. Chand-
ler, Jr, Martini W. P. Coates,
Jack D. C Buchanan,
WUUs Winers, Herscoel Ma'hles,
WlUls Winters, Jack Buchacan
and JamesCoates, all of Howard.

Lightweight James Coates,
Howard; Carroll Walker, Howard;
Norvln Smith. Howard; Gerald
Buchanan, Borden; Perry Walker.
Burrell Hull, W. D. Coates,Jlmmle
Stalllngs, W, D. Coates anoTLouia
E. 8talUngs, all of Howard"; '

Lambs Junior Hallmaik, Joe
Conger, Junior Hallmark, Jack
Mitchell, ell of Sterling; Robert
Lawson, Glasscock; Ed Bedell,
Glasscock; Jack Mitchell, Sterl
ing; Robert Lawson, Fern Cox, Ed
Bedell, all of Glasscock.

Group of five Iambs from one
county Sterling, Glasscock, How-
ard.

Group of five calves: Howard, all
three places.

Sows with Utters Johnnie Ray
Broughton, Joe Mack Gasklns, and
Clifton Clinton, all of Howard
county.

COUNTY SHOW
Heavyweight calves: W. D.

Coates, Jack Buchanan, D. C.
Buchanan, Willis Winters, Her-sche- ll

Mathlews, WUlls Winters,
Jack Buchanan, James Coates,
Norvln Smith, Ralph Coates.

Lightweight JamesCoates, Car-
roll Walker, Norvln Smith, Perry
Walker, Burrell Hull, W. D. Coates,
Jlmmle Stalllngs, W. D. Coates,

t-Loule -Ei-SialllngsrBv-Ov -Buebananr
Lambs Whitney Cornell, Whit-ne- y

Connell, Wayne Underwood,
Joe Cerds,

SponsorNamedFor
Destroyer Launching:

NEW ORLEANS. March 31 W)
Mrs. Alva D. Bernhard,wife of the
commandantof the Corpus Christ!
naval air station, has been desig
natedby the secretaryof the navy
as sponsor for the destroyerClax--
ton, to be launched Wednesday,
April 1, eighth naval district head-
quartersannounced her today.

By JOHN A. MOROSO, 3rd
ABOARD AN AMERICAN SUB-

MARINE IN THE ATLANTIC,
March 81 OT The admiral told
me that going down In a subma-
rine was just like, going down Into
your cellar at home.

I found It just as easy. The main
differenceis that the sub Is a darn
sight cleaner.

Sailing along140 feet below the
white-cappe- d water U almost
like nothing at alt Tha fearful
things I bad heardabout sub-
marines evaporatedrapidly a I
watched the teamwork of aa
American crew send the depth
gaugespinning slowly around.
There was no particular feeling

of pressureor movement.
There U a tens feeling of ex-

citement anda thrill In the scores
of gadget being manipulated by
taa13aato taa aaatn MML

German and Finnish force along
the whole

The soviet radio announced the
captureof an strategic
point" In the Leningrad area. The
point was not Identified, but

defendershave long been
seeking to recapture Schlueesel-bur- g,

on Lake Ladoga, to open a
new land route of supplies to the
beleaguered

the at

grand

Cauble-bre-d

Buchanan.

German field headquarter ac
knowledged severe Russian pres-
sure In the Ukraine, on the central
(Moscow) front, and In th far

Youth

WPB Halts
r

ProductionOf

Many Items
WASHINGTON, March 31 UPI

The War Production Board has
forbidden the manufactureof such
familiar electrical household ar
ticles a toastersand flatlrons aft-
er May 31.

In an order Issued yesterday,
designated to speed the conversion
of small utensil factories to war
production, WPB forbade the mak-
ing of a long list of electrical de-
vices, Including waffle Irons, per-culat-

portable heaters, dry
shaversand roasters,after the end
of May.

The orderaffect a (60,000,000 a
year Industry employing 20,000
workers.

In other orders, the board for-
bade the use of slide fasteners
mad of copper, steel or sine on
such Item as coats, sweaters, bill-
folds, and swim suits; prohibited
the use of metals otherthan gold
and sliver in caskets and.burial
vaults, except for hardware fit-
tings andmetal linings) after July
1; limited the amount of critical
material which may be used in
the manufactureof printing inks,
and banned the use of crude rub-
ber and latex in a Score of addi-
tional products. Including wringer
rolls and fountainsyringes.

Air Wardens

Train Here
Blxty-o- n air raid wardens, rep-

resentingall of the IS sectors for
Big Spring, participated in

session at the city hall
Monday evening.

While J. B. Bruton, acting police
chief, was in a defense council
meeting, E. B. Bethell, who has
worked with Bruton In shaping up
the city warden set-u- arranged
jrlth those attending to start a
systematicprogram of planning.

This series, said Bethell, will
start on April 8 and will consist
of five courses, each under a dif-
ferent instructor. Among the
basic topics for Instruction will be
first aid and rescue, use of lad-
ders, salvage, use of small tools
and In us of knots.

Bethell said that the meeting
Monday was to set the 'stag for
th class work, and that whe
there were some IS wardens miss-
ing from the initial meeting, there
actually were only eight to ten
places to be filled within th city
at th present time.

I got a scare when I learned'
against the oiled periscope and
suddenly felt water trickling down
my sleeve. Lieut. Commander J.
F. Davidson, 33, laughed and ex-

plained that it was normal for a
littl water to come in when the
oil coagulated.

A group of war correspondent
and L realizing that we will soon
be exposed to the exterior end of
a torpedo tube, decided that It
would be laformatlva to go down
la a friendly ship to see what lt
was like. There' neenlngT Hke
knowing Juet bowbe'eaemyop-
erate when be t trying to pteg
yon with W00 fcound of metal
and TNT.
Operating with Its usual ef-

ficiency, the navy whisked us from
our flagship at an easternport to
a submarinebase and a few hour
later w wer teaming (or bias
wUrrti0kMU

SubDiving's More

north, hut assertedthat nasi dive-bomb-

had "frustrated" a tank-le-d

soviet attack In th crlUcal
battle aroundLake Hmsn.

Th high command described
the dive-bombi- assaultas taking
place "northeast of Lake unun,"
presumably referring to the Bta-ra-ya

Russasector where the, Ger-
man 16th army has been trapped
for many weeks.

Soviet front-lin-e dispatches said
red army cavalrymen, attacking In
the same region northwestof Mos-
cow, beat off a stiff German at-
tack, forced the nails to retreat
and seized an Important populated
place.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
headquarterssaid German bomb-
ers again attacked the soviet Arc-
tic supply port of Murmansk, and
claimed three British bombers
were shot down "In an attempt to
fl by night Into occupied Nor-
wegian territory."

Other dispatches Indicated ,e
steadily growing battle along the
United Nations' far north supply
route to Russia.

The Berlin correspondent of the
Swiss newspaper, La Suisse, said
that the German fleet and air
force were facing serious problems
in Norway and Finland, and that
a United States-Britis-h convoy bad
been able to continue It voyage
despite nazl air attacks.

"Th Increased protection of
these convoys has Immobilized a
large number of Germanair units
In Norway, and has necessitated
the reinforcementof the army of
occupation In Norway and the air
force in Finland," said the Berlin
account.

The German high command said
continued attacks against

a convoy carrying supplies to Rus
sia via the far north route, sinking
two "heavily laden transports to-

talling 11,000 tons at the entrance
to Kola Bay." A third ship was
torpedoed in heavy seas at th ap-
proaches to Murmansk, the high
command said.

DNB, the German news agency,
declared earlier that four allied
ships totalling 27,000 tons had been
sunk in th southernpart of the
Barents sea presumablyen route
to Archangel and that four other
ships were heavily damaged.

PardonRefused
Ex-Louisia-

na

College Prexy
NEW ORLEANS, March 31 UPl

The state pardon board today an-
nounced lt had rejected the plea
for Dr. James Monroe Smith, for-
mer president of Louisiana State
university, for a pardon or com-
mutation of his 8 to 21 year sen-
tence, which he now Is serving In
the state penitentiary.

The board heard the application
March 10. Today First Assistant
Attorney General W. D. Goff an
nounced that by unanimous vote
of the three members of the board
It was decided not to recommend
clemency. The recommendation
goes to the governor for final ac
tion.

Dr. Smith, for nearly a decade
president of the state university,
enteredprison at Angola In Novem-
ber, 1039; after pleading guilty to
several charges filed after he re-
signed from thf school and fled to
Canada. The chargesIncluded em--
hnlement-n-d forgery -- of ..iinlvar.
slty documents.

A federal sentence of 80 months
on his conviction in federal court
In the Bienville hotel mall fraud
case still confrontsSnilth when he
leaves the state prison.

Airport Base
Material Mixed

All base material for the muni-
cipal airport has been mixed and
only th spreadingof a limited
amount on one runway Is needed
to complete base operations on all
of th port' long landing surfaces.

FunThan
Th presenceof some dive bomb-

ers practicing nearby didn't make
us feel too well but Commander
Davidson, a resident of Warren,
Ps assuredus we were safe.

This lanky officer and his 40 as-

sociate put on aa excellent dem-
onstration of clockwork as they
preparedto dive.

Orders, crisp and fast, crackled
out aa we huddled on a freezing,
spray-swe-pt deck.

Leas than a minute after the
order to submerge,wasgiven oar
araft waa below the surfaceand
ready for action.
It was a thrlU to look through

the perUoop and to realize that
soma day one of the axis henchmen
might look through a similar de-
vice at the'ship I would be on.

We 'spotted a medium -- steed
freighter a abort Urn after diving
and at 4,080 yard sfe looked like

Hme

U-Bo-
at War

In Atlrantic

To Intensify
Spring Weather To
IncreaseActivity
Of Friends, Foes

WASHINGTON, March 31
(AP) German ts

which haveaverageda ship a
day in American waters this
month, can be expectedto in
tensify their raiding in the
weeks aheadas the weather
becomesmore favorable.

But better weather will work
both ways, naval experts said, ex-

plaining that lt would be equally
favorable for air and surfaceanti-

submarine operations, with a re-

sultant heavierdestructionof raid-e-ra

The expert asserted that the
nazls almost certainly had not
reached the full power of their
long distance underseaoffensive
against coastal shipping and that
an increased number of subma-
rines probably would appear in
American waters in the near fu-

ture.
To offset this admittedlygloomy

prospect however, these authori-
ties cited increasingly effective

ln measures, Includ
ing:

J, Assignmentof mors andmora
patrol planes and blimps to- - the
eastern sea frontier command of
Rear Admiral Adolphus Andrews,
who only last week was given
unified control of army as well a
navy aircraft engaged in sub hunt--
Ing.

2. More general adherence by
merchant ship skippers to the
navy regulationsthat vessels trav-
eling in coastal waters at night
should run without lights, and day
or night should stick to patrolled
lanes.

3. Partial blackouts of th here-
tofore brightly lighted sections of
th coast which are believed to
have aided th at by silhouef
ting their targets.

The German submarinesbegan
prowling along the eastern coast
In mid-Janua- and in th last
half of that month attacked 11
ship, .according to an unofficial
compilation of navy department
announcements. All but on of
these was sunk.

This same compilation, which
does not Include sinkings that for
various reasons of naval policy
may not have 'been announced.
showed IS ships attackedand sunk
during February and 31 sunk out
of S3 attacked during March.
These figures In themselves Indi
cate the possibility that th nazl
already have doubled their forces
in th western fringe of th At
lantic

IndiansMay

RejectPlan
For Freedom

NEW DELHI, March 31 UP)
Growing indications that the
British proposal to grant India
dominion statusmight break down
over the British Insistence on re
taining control of India's defense
during the war came today from
the ia congress executive
committee and other sources.

Monhandas Gandhi's son Deva--
das wrote In the Hindustan Times
that h A.tfn.m .,.. mljM.,,,.
the congress, dominant political
party of the'great
to reject the offer Sir Stafford
Crlpps brought from the British
government

Sir Stafford has stated emphati-
cally at a press conference that
there would be no revision in
Britain's decision to retain defense
control during the war,

Mohandas Gandhi and Maulana
Abdul Kalan Azad, two of India's
outstanding leaders, p r esented
their views on the British propo-
sals for dominion status for India
to the congress working
committee today.

It Sounds
saw our periscope and althoughbe
knew he was In friendly water he
put his stern to us and changed
his course.

At SO feet we had a half-poun- d

of pressure Inside the submarine
and it wasn't noticeable. At 140
feet we had about 65 pounds of
pressureoutside tha ship.

Most of the crews la American
lover the work. They are unhap
py when given surfaceor shore
submarine are volunteers who
duty and they like the chance
for rapid promotion and the au-
thority given a commanding of-"c-

It's a thrill to gamble your ex-

perience and skill against th sea
and th enemy," one officer said.

Bom men like the informality
in th submarine. Dress U not so
Important asd first,

f
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Air Force Scores
Far EastVictories
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S.S. SamHoustonLaunched-- th
Houston, slide, down th way of the Houston Shipbuilding Corp.
at the Irish Bend ship yard. This Is the first to be launched of tha
fleet of liberty ships being built at the yard.

Administration To
FightHourChange

WASHINGTON, March 31 (AP) The administration
gave dearindication today that it would fight to tho last
ditch againstanymovesto suspendtho 40-ho- ur week lawor
to'curb"war profits except through taxation.

SenateDemocratic Leader Barkiey told reportersprior to
a scheduled Houseconferencetodayon the legislative
program thatbe was opposed
to enactment now of any
restrictivelabor measures.

Moreover, Barkiey said he favor-
ed attempting to recaptureexces-
sive war profit by high taxation
such as th treasuryhassuggested
rather thanthrough a flat limita-
tion of 0 percent, a method the
house approved when it so amend-
ed a pending $18,000,000,000 mili-

tary appropriationbill.
said suspension of the

week law was likely to
cause "chaos" in war Industries.
Hs added that he would continue
to oppose effort by Senator

(D-T- to obtain senate con-

sideration of Connelly's measure
freezing working conditions In
strike-boun-d plants taken over by
the government.

Contending that most war Indus-
tries were operating far In excess
of 40 hours a week, Barkiey said
the only question Involved was
whether employes were to receive
time and a half for work over that
period.

This time and a half, he said,
representedabouta 10 per cent In- -

crease Irr pay over normal wages.
Ha added that there hadbeen an
approximate Increase of 15 percent
In the cost of living.

"If you take away that pay In-

crease," he declared, "you are go-
ing to have demands all over the
country for readjustmentof wage
scales. That Is likely to bring
chaos into a management-labo-r
situation that has become relative-
ly quiet In tha last few months."

Hs said further that war con-
tracts had been made by the gov-

ernment on the basisof overtime
payment to obtain needed produc
tion speed. If labor loses Its over-
time pay, contractorsare likely to
profit that much more, Barkiey
said.

Locomotive Blast
Kills ThreeMen

REDKET, Xnd, March 31 (JFI

The engineer, fireman and brake-ma- n

of . west-boun- d Nickel Plate
railroad' freight train wer killed
today by the explosion of ths loco-

motive boiler east of here.
Th dead, all from Lima, O.,

wer IdenUfled by Coroner Donald
Bpahr a E. L. Benner, engineer;
th fireman, W. M. Herschberger,
aad J. E, Schlettsr, th hrakeman.

Th coronersaid ha bad reports
th water level la the boiler was
low.

Th engineerwas blown 100 feet
from the locomotive. Th fireman's
body was found In the locomotive
cab asd (he brakeman'sbody was
feaad ioar eats back of, th n--

A ULaM-te- n liberty
'shin, SA. Sam

White

Barkiey

Con-

nelly

British TeU

Of Sinking
Nazi Warship

LONDON, March 31 UP) British
ana uussian navai forces sank a
German destroyerand beat off at
tacksof German surfacecraft and

Sunday while escorting a
convoy to Russia, the admiralty
announced today.

Three German submarines were
severely damaged"If not sunk" by
uriuan escorting vessels, a com-
munique said.

Two British destroyers were
damaged but both returned safely
to port, lt added.

Th admiralty communique said:
Attacks by enemy surface craft

SffiTTraaatrTo'TfeVeBt a convoy
with British and American sup-
plies from reaching Russia were
beaten off by British and Russian
forces.

Preliminary reports show that
on the morning of March 29 light
forces ol the enemy were sighted.
Visibility was poor with frequent
snowstorms.

"H.M.S. Trinidad (Capt L. S.
Saunders, RJf.) engaged one largo
enemy destroyer which she crip
pled and set on fir.

"She then gave chase to two oth-
er destroyer which escaped."

Kin Of Local
Womaii Missing

Mrs. A. B. Rusk ha been In-

formed that her brother, WUllam
LesterDowUng, of Sharon, Ok la. is
amongth missing from the U.SJ9.
Houston which was lost in attempt
ing to run a
Japanese
gaunUet off
Java weeks
ago.

D o w 1 1 n g,
who would
have been 20
in July, was a
seamanfirst
class. In it
message, the
navy said that
he "was miss
ing In action la performanceef
duty aad la th service of hi

i f ;

Many Planes
ShipsVictims
OITJSTiliers

Commander SbmmImi
Claims Of Stiperior
Jap Flying AUttty

UNITED STATU AKMT
lfIEADQUARTER3 IN AU8.
TRAUA, March 31 (AP)
CoL Eugene L. Eubaak,fctatl
of the U.S. bomber eoauwugd
In the Philippines and th
Netherlands: East Indkt,
smashed Japanese'daJnw to"'
superior flying ability with a,
report today that hi men
shot down 50 enemy pursuit
planes in action and sank or
seriously damaged 46 trans
ports and 16 warships up to '

March 1 '
Th officer gav th fit ditaU

ed report of boaablsg epirM
from the start of Mm war m tha
Paclfio until th fall of Java,fcw
ing out th preview assertion v

Lieut Gen. George K. Brett, .
mander ofallied air ferae la Ow
Pacific, that th Amsrlw bad
shot down men than tfere pUm
to one. h -

CoL Eubaak, of Part Artisan,
Texas, asd Albuquerque, Jf. ML
said th Japaneseloss he Use
did not Includ numerous plm
destroyed oa th ground. ..;

"Our losses la action were) mP
tremery tow, especially nnnHirauf
th long rang of aeUen." he saM
at a press conference,

"Wo test only iwa --T -

through plloCerror, mistakeshe
lanoiag,etc, Tata h a'l
record and pot
Oylagto hame.
He described th heroie wark tl

the bomber command la the Phil-
ippines and th NetherlandsKaet
Indies, praising officers aad en-
listed men alike,

Th officer did not refer to hi
own achievement but ate nimi
I on th Ust of many bomber
command member mentioned for
various awards.

CoL Eubanksaid th FblUpptae
wer not caught unaware by tha
war. They had beta on war alert
and ready for enemy operations.
A numberof missions wer carried
out Dec. 8 when Clark Held, In
the Philippines, was bombed.

He commended the hereto work
on that day of Maj. David Oibbs,
of Albuquerque; Lieut Chaplain
JosephLeFleur,of Opekweas,La.li
Maj. Luther Heidlger, of RleapotV
Conn.; and Sgt AnthonyBolus, of
Coronado, Calif, '

Capts. Ray Cox, of ,RivrsW
Calif, and Fred Crtmmlna, of Fort
Worth, Texas, went Into the bam
Ing hangars, started plane aad
removed many to safety.

Th first major American bomb-
ing attack on See. '10 In tha
Llngayen Gulf and Vtgan area de-
stroyed seven enemy boats, tnttwd.
Ing two warships, aad five trans-
ports.

The late Capt Colin Kelly bit
a battleship and was shot down
on returning to hi field.

others in this actiot MnasiCecil Combs, of Art
Uapt lWW-Ketse-ri

clsco; Walter Ford, of AUwoaor.
que; James Connelly; of Weeo,
Tex.; Elmer Panel, of Mason,
Ga.; and Edward Bebaakr, a
Platteaville, Wis.; aad Ltent U.
Earl Taih, of Walla Wall, Week,
and Elliott Vandevanter,of Wash-
ington, D. C. '

"On lnatanc of feedwork we
a raid against the enemylaadsag
party near Legaspl en Lamm
Island by planes eomwaalid by
Lieut Vandeventer, Cap. Xewttt
Wheeless, of Fresno, CasK.;
Jack Adams, of Anadarko, Okkv,"
saia woi. jsuDaiuc "Four eaesay
fighter were shot down In tblej
encounter, which was in b4
weather."

Another nice Job was that at
ueut aeorge Bchaetael aad Oapt,
Aivin Aiueuer, ot .New B
Tex, who raided eaeaur
In the Davao gulf area,be safe.
Attacked by enemy aJreratt, ana
of Schaetzel's engine went out of
commission and he waa fereed t
reduc speed greatly.

MueUer put hta plane between
Bchaetael and tie enemy, deaeaeV
IngScbattsel during the eattr at-
tack at 20.000 feet aHttua. Th
plane flew nearly 1X0 mite
th open sea, with Mueller badly
damaged by maehtae-ga-n fire and
SchaetseVsslightly damaged. They
josi a zue gunner en tal
uon, Starr Bgt J
colonel aald,

trOaPITAL BOUsWO
WASKOiGTON.

Th war department''
day that a baa hospital in
was bombed by
boob yiiusnsy. jnag
of

fj
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iridtic Program Is
Id Bf Mary Willis

irck For
VISITS AND

VISITORS
aN.MwrutXn.UH

eat Sunday la Abilene
fttttac yrto Chaplain M. M.
Qrova, k'li stationed at Cenrn

Mr.'MMl Mrs. O.K. BeHager ed

Maaaayfrom Dallas, Hous-
ton aad Galveston whers tiny
spent twelve days.

Mm. X. K. Oar left Tuesdayfor
an snladiavlelt In Texarkanaand
be Xalk. Stae will be gone about

MM Eastern Star
acltoei af iMtructlon In Crane to--
jlay are sire. C. Aj Murdock, Mrs.

C. Boatler) Mrs. O. T. Hall and6,re. Jt, J. Michael.

SubDeb Club To
Honor College
StudentsAt Dance

Dtoemlsng plana for-- the danca to
fee given Saturday night at the
Crawford hotel for college stu
dents, theSub Deb.club mat Mon
day la the boa of Mlna Mas Tay-
lor. The club rotcd to bold a din-

ner for dub membara preceding
the dance.

Easier decorations war used
throeghout"toe decorations. A
punch bowl-wa- s surroundedwith
Hleos.rEaster bunnies and aver--
frees.

.Refershmentswera aerrad and
others presentwera Dorothy Dean
Kayward. Marllo Thurman, Ann
Talbot, Eileen KlHlngsworth,
CimUIs In1cman. Dorothy Sat
Rows, Kathryn Travis, Jeanette
Marchfeaaks, Gloria. 8trom, Jarrla
Hedges, Kathryn Fuller.

Mrs. GentzkeGives
TPirst'Of Lectures
On Religious Book

'Tb first chapterofThe Gospel
t Luke' was given by Mrs. W. S.

Oentsfce "Monday night at the
Xlrst Presbyterianchurch In the
first of, a seriescf lectureson the
book, which will continue this
week through Friday.

Discussing-- Ths Gospel In Pre-
view Looking at Jesus' Mrs.
Oeatike will follow the toplo The
Preparation,of Jesus. Preparing
for His Business"at 7:30 o'clock
tonlgbtatthe church,

.Eachevening: Mrs, Gentzke wtn
lectureon the book and discussions
will be held. The review of the
'book ia In accordancewith ob
servance-- of all Presbyterian
Churches,U.S. of Week of Spiritual
Enrichment

KG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Years fat Laundry Service)

L. CI HoMsclaw, Prop.
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Members
Talks Oh War
And Needs Are
Made At Social

A patriotic program was given
for the First Baptist Mary WIIUs

circle Monday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. E. IS. Bryant honor
ing, new members of the circle.

Patriotic songs and the origin of
the songs were given and Mrs. M.
E. Harlan, Mrs. K. 8. Beckett and
Mrs. Chester O'Brien made talks
on what to do to win the war.

Mrs. Harlan read two poems of
her own composition and Mrs.
Beckett touched on the need for
optimism. Mrs. O'Brien spoke of
splrltusl needs during the war.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan andMrs.
B. Reagantold of Incidents of the
war that were most interesting to
them.

Close of the program was sing-
ing the nationalanthemand pres-
entation of the American flag.

A box which was to have been
packed Monday for Buckner Or-
phans home In Dalles Is to be
packed on Wednesday It was an-

nounced.
A patriotic theme was used In

the decorations and refreshments.
Others present were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. W. R.
Copeland,Mrs. H. H. Squyrss, Mrs.
P. D. Orlen.

Mrs. BUI Whlsenhunt, Mrs, W.
R. Crelghton, Mrs. Irby Cox. Mrs.
R. D. TJlrey and Mrs. C. J. Red-win- e.

Spring FlowersAre
UsedForDinner
Table Centerpiece

Yellow daffodils, tulips andwhite
Iris centered thedinner tablewhen
the Leisure club entertainedMon-
day night with dinner and bridge
at the Settles hotel by Mrs. Jack
Terry.

Easter theme was used In the
place cards and appointments.
During a business session, Mrs.
Cedl Weaver resigned from the
club and Mrs. Terry was elected
treasurer'In her place.

High score went to Mrs. Jack
Smith and Mrs. Bin Edwards bln-goe-d.

Mrs. W. N. Thurston was
named as next hostess.

Mrs. "Watson Hammond was
present as a guest and others
presentwere Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
H. E. Dlckerson. Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. Iks McGann, Mrs. R.
H. Miller, Mrs. Thurston, Mrs. J.
O. Vineyard. Mrs. Csell Weaver.

SurpriseParty Is
Held Here For
Mrs. T. J. Walker

A surprise birthday party was
held for Mrs. T. J. Walker Mon-dda- y

night In the home of Mrs. W.
M. Gage. Mrs. Walker thought she
was Just going to a foursome
bridge game but found the party
In her honor.

Mrs. Ray Shaw won high score
and Mrs. George Hall won low
score.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and refreshments were
served. Others playing were Mr.
and Mrs. C M. Shaw, Mrs. J. J.
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Gags.

Ftdrvieto Recreation
Party Postponed

Ths recreationparty which bad
been scheduled for this week by
the Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club has been postponedto a later
date to be announced.

Mother Singers To
Meet Wednesday

Mother Singers will meet at 2
o'clock Wednesday at the First
Mstbodlst church to practice on
songs for the Sweetwaterconfer
ence to be held April h.

TM chftfYMl fnr hmiMA 11 i

(reputablephysicians in Cuba range

departmentof commerce.

MAXWELL HOUSE

j2S
MacweH House Is sealed,reosferrssA,la the Vila.
FreehvaetramUa.No air eaaget la sobo flavor ad

todayla Inst frmoasblueMaxwell Hoase
at yaa get more flavor for your mosey because...

Store'ssnareflavor fo the Maxwell HeaeeMend--rf e
farHotar to HgMsa4 grewu, axtra-Wav-er aeffeea.

AMslMflertelegMtByttHeM"IUdieat
BgsssBasar''llaailaielalssasasar sgearwwej

rMsxweHHeaselealreadyareeUelveTttad
taravary asewsa-n-na, negater,testMaker.
Taeeeweaayandsaveabeppbigerlaa gotthethrifty
9jaasaagasaaU"
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Aiss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHAUtT

It used to be only thewomen who
talked about new styles and men
have made many a commenton
the girls getUng together and go

ing on about
length of
dresses, new
sleeves snd-kind- s

of ma-
terial.

But It looks
as if the war
has dragged
the men Into
the style ques-
tion. The fel-
lows are look

ing at pictures of what their new
suits are going to look like, discuss
ths new cuff-les-s trouser legs and
the lack of patch pockets.

The women are used to having
their styles change on them over
night with patch pockets In one
season and outmoded the next.
Ihey have learned to be philoso-
phic about dresses above their
knees one year and down to their
shins the next.

They also know the art of tak-
ing last year's number andmak
ing It over to look like the new
models Justoff the assembly line.

But the men are sort of jolted
about their new situation. In times
past their suits changedso seldom
that they Just wore what they had
until It gave oqt, secure in the
thought that coma what may, the
old blue serge was still In style.

Tls no longer so. In a few years
it may be positively
to have cuffs on trouser legs or

double breastedsuit.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
BEBEKAH LODGE 384 will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F.
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter

of Delphian Society will meetat
8:13 o'clock with Mrs. C. D.
WUey. 1010 11th Place.

L COUNCIL will meet at 4

o'clock at the high school.
PHILATHEA CLAS8 will meet at

10:30 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church.

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3
o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

GOLF CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock
at the Chicken Shack for a
luncheon to be followed by golf
cames.

AHtPORT WIDOWS will meetat 1
o'clock at the city park for a
picnic and games of tennis.

vjw AUXILIARY will meet at 8
o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for
election of officers.

SOUTH WARtf f-.- will meetat
3 o'clock at the school.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meetat
11:30 o'clock at the First Bap-

tist church.
G.I.A. will meetat 3 o'clock at the

W.O.W. Hall.
YOUNG MOTHERS SEWINO

CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Rbyce Bridwell, 1008
Goliad.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat
2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
EASTERN STAR will hold a ban-

quet at 6:30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel for grandofficers.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will meet at 11 o'clock at the
First Methodist church with
Mrs. Arthur WoodaUs" group In
charge.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet

at 10 o'clock In the home of Nor-
ma JeanConley, 1503 Lancaster.

No Time For Jokes
CHICAGO. March 31 OP) The

April Fool's Day Joke routine of
leaving a telephone number for
a friend to call may fall flat in
Chicago this year.

Telephone c o mpany officials
said that to keep lines from being
tied up too long, their operators
would Intercept aU calls to the
morgue, dog pound and the zoo
and explalntoauy unsuspecting'
victims whom they were calling.
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Rtd Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and othsraC. a Wilson and Oils Grif-
fith instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton instructor, assisted by
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry. J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C, 8. Edmonds In-
structor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel Barnaby instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
at the high school building. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock, at Red
Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build
ing for Chant community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday. 3:80 o'clock to 6:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday.7:80 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton instructor.

The Modern
Important To
As The Men In

The cheery whistle of steamfrom
the kettle on your kitchen range
has much In common with somber
factory whistles calling men to
work to the axis. For
war production needs the gas and
electricity that operateyour cook-

ing stove, and the metals that go
Into the making of a new stove.

To the wise housewife, this
means a need for more economical
use of fuel and more careful use
of her present kitchen stove to
make It last longer. The follow-
ing hints on how to save fuel are
from OPA'e Consumer Division.

Turn your gas (or electricity) on
high only when necessaryto bring
food to the boiling point. As soon
as boiling begins, switch to med-
ium or low.

Use a pot cover In bringing wa-
ter or food to a boll. Boiling will
come quicker and less fuel wlU be
used.

Don't put more water In your pot
than necessary. Use lesswater in
cooking and you will cut the time
and fuel consumption. Also, the
less water you use, the less will be
the loss of food values.

Whenever possible, use a pan
which covers the heatingunit. Too
email a pan permits waste heat to
escapearound the sides.

Plan your cooking so that you
can get the maximum use from a
hot burner or oven. Have pans of
food ready to place on range be
fore units or burners are turned
on.

Place pans In the oven so as to
aUow far free circulation of the
heat.

Do not let pans touch each oth
er, or the sides or back of the oven--

Do not open the oven door un-
necessarily while roods are cook-
ing.

Cook more than one food In the
oven each time it Is heated.

Here are eome tips on stove
care:

Leave major repairing and serv-
icing to reputable experts.

Give your range daily cleaning
care. This means outside surfaces,
burners and units, broiler and
oven. Wipe up immediately any
food splUed on the range top. Aft- -

ChurchOf Christ
Bible ClassHas
Study Monday

A lesson on 'Personal Evangel-Ism-"
was given for the Ladles

Blhle rlsss st the Church-of-Chri-st

Monday afternoonfrom 3 o'clock to
4 o'clock at the church.

Next lesson Is to bs on "Edifica-
tion." Presentwere Mrs. C. 8.
Kyle, Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. C. C. Lewis, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs.
V. W. Heard, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs,
Mrs. & E. Smith, Mrs. A. B. Ker-le-y,

Mrs. Byron Fullerton, Mrs.
Pleasant Crenshaw, Mrs. C A.
Flint, Mrs. H. H. Long, Mrs. H.
D. Mansur, Mrs. Rogers.

VolunteersBattle
Okla, ForestFire

MENA, Arlc. March 81 UP)
Volunteer fire fighters, hastily re-
cruited from western Arkansas
and easternOklahoma towns, Join-
ed U. S. forest service rangers to-
day In battling a slx-ml- wide
forest fire In the scenic Ouachita
national forest, 20 miles west of
hero In Oklahoma.

The forest ranger station at'
Heavener, Okla, reported that
"the wind Is on our side" and aald
It expected the blase to be brought
under control this afternoon.

At forest headquarter in Hot
Springs, Arte, Jack W. PhilUps,
administrativeassistantto the for-
est supervisor declared the con-
flagration waa of Incendiary origin
and asserted "strong measures
havebeen taken and win be taken
to apprehendthe guilty parties."

The Heavenerrangerstation aald
the fire had destroyed approxi-
mately 3,000 acres of short-lea-f
pine In a cut-ov- er area along
Beech creek, and added that an-
other 1,000 acresmight be destroy-
ed before the blaze waa brought

luadsr control:

t
Daily Herald

March 31,

Housewife Is As
National Defense

The Factories
er the range Is cool, wipe top with
a rag saakedIn warm soapy wa-

ter. Remove food that hasstuck to
ths surface by using a scratching
powder.

If you have a gas range,wipe th
burnersand gratesdally. Remove
charred food with steel wool.

If you have an electrio range
with open heating units, burn off
the spilled food. Do not use a brush
or sharp Instrumentto clean colls.
If units are closed, raise the cov-
ering and dean, using a mild
abrasive. Whether the units are
open or closed, wipe off rims
around the units with a damp
cloth after using.

Allow an oven door to stay open
after each cooking operation. Re-
move spilled food from the oven as
soon as It Is cool, then wipe the
oven wtlh a damp cloth. Remov-
able ebelves can be washed with
soap and water: Do not clean the
oven units except to wipe off
gTeaseor burnt food which collects
arond the frame. Do not use the
oven as a storage place for food.

Teachers Finish
Red Cross First
Aid Course

Successfully completing the
standard20 hour First Aid course
taught by Otto Peters,Br., and A.
C Reed Is the class for high school
teachersIncluding 39 persons.

Those who will receive certlfl
catee Include Mrs. Mona Ashbey,
Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs. O. W,
BurreU, Mrs. Clara J. Coffey, Mrs.
3. A. Coffey, Neal Cummlngs,
Agnes Currle, Dan Conley, Rita
Debenport, Opal Douglas, Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Buna
Edwards, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
lemma Louise Gentzke.

Mrs. John Griffin, Eloulse Haley,
Mrs. Ada Harrison,Lillian Jordan,
Mrs. Anabel Lovelace, Juanlta
McCarty, Mrs. W. W. McCormlckt
lone McAllster, Mrs. M. W. Paul-
sen, Mrs. Cecil Penick, Judith
Pickle, Mrs. Walter Rueckart,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,Mrs. Bert
Read, Clara Secrest, Velma Sharp,
Fern Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. Marjory Scheyer, Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle, Mrs. Nola Whitney, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. JamesWilcox,
Mrs. Dock Young.

JOieEfficientAid
Of Hoyt's Compound

Brot Better Health
Hoyt's Compound Ended
Back Pains, Kidney Misery
and Night Risings, States
Mrs. Carterof SanAagelo.

Mrs. Ellen Carterof 81 East 16th
Street San Angelo, Texas, says: "I
suffered muscular achesand pains
In my limbs and back. My kidneys
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MRS. ELLEN CARTES.

me considerable trouble. 1Gvevery little control. I could not
walk without pain, and used a
walking stick.

"Now I have finished my second
bottle of Hoyt's Compound and
there Is no questionabout the re-
sults I have gotten. The acheaaad
pains have left my limbs aad back
completely. My kidneysbotherme
no more. X feel so much better
and my appetitebaa Improved. I
am better la every wayaad owe it
aU to'RoyUl"

Hoyt'a Compound Is recommend.
Is and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store aad. by all leading
druggteta J Ife araiv-ad-v.
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United Council Of Church Women
Vote For Child Welfare Worker,
Decent Literature Campaign
Christian Week
Of Prayer To
Begin Today

Plansfor Week of Prayer which
began today at8 o'clock were made
during the business session follow-
ing the luncheon for the First
Christian Council at the church
Monday.

Week of Prayer will continue
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock
and Thursday and Friday after-
noons at 3 o'clock.

Guest Speaker at the luncheon
was Mrs. W. J. MeAdams who talk-
ed on "The Easter Season." The
luncheon table was decoratedwith
Easter flowers, bunnies and Easter
eggs.

Mrs. L. A. Eubankssang a solo
"On Calvery" with Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrick at the piano. Mrs. W.
M. Taylor had the devotional and
Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon the prayer.

Mrs. T. E. Baker was program
leaderand theRev. H. W. Hatillp
had the invocation.

Thursday was announced as the
council day to sew for the Red
Cross.

Others presentwere Mrs. R, W.
Ogden, Mrs. George W. Hall. Mrs.
A. M. Runyan. Mrs. Glass Glenn.
Mrs. L D. Eddlns, Mrs. Mary
Exzell, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. H.
L. Bohannon, Mrs. R, T. Bohan-no-n.

Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. a A. Murdock, Mrs.
J. J. Green, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Pre-East-er Rites
Are ScheduledAt
St ThomasChurch

Hours for the cre-East-er serv
ices at St Thomas Catholic church
have been announced by the pas
tor, the Rev. George Julian.

Wednesday confession will be
held from 7:30 o'clock to 9 o'clock.
Holy Thursdaywill be observed at
8 a. m. with high mass and pro
cession. Holy hour and sermon
will be held at 7:30 p. m.

Good Friday observances will
begin at 8 a. m. with Mass of ths
Presanctlfled. The Way of the
Cross and sermon will be held at
7:30 p. m.

Holy Saturday will be oburvnd
with a 7 a. m. Blessing of new fire,
eio, anaB:so a. m. will mark a high
mass. Confessions will be held at
7:30 p. m.

Easter Sunday observances will
begin at 8:30 a. m. with high mass.
Tne jtev. Mr. Brockman of San
Antonio will assistthe pastor with
the Pre-East-er Sunday services.
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Registration fee of $1

Photos be made
800 street,Big
the foUowing group schedules:

Nursery School
NeedsGiven At
Monday session

Voting on two clvto problems,
concerning opposing the sals of
undesirable literature In the city
of Big Springand favoring ths es-
tablishment of a child welfare
worker In the city, was business
for the United Council of Church
Women In eesslon Monday after
noon at the First Methodist church.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen reported
on the need of good literature for
adolescents and the council went
on record aa opposing the sale of
undesirable literature In the city
of Rig Spring.

Reportof Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Welfare chairman brought the
signing of a petition calling for
the establishmentof a county
child welfare worker to combat
the problem of child delinquency.
A subsequent meeting to be held

at 2 o'clock Saturdayafternoon in
the home of Mrs. Bernard Fisher
for members of the executive com
mittee and welfare committee was
set to draw up the petition.

Collection for China relief was
held following a report by Mrs.
Max Jacobs on money collected.
Changes In the constitution were
readby Mrs. Albert Smith which In
cluded changing the name of the
organization from Council of
Church Women to the United
Council of Church Women.

Yearbooks were distributed by
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks. The May
Day luncheon and Welcome
Strangertea was set for May 7th
at 11:30 o'clock at the First Chris-
tian church.

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, delegate to
the state convention In Amarlllo,
reported on the convention, point-
ing out that the theme of the meet-
ing was "Spiritual Priorities," or
putting the church first

Report on the Nursery school
was given by Mrs. Shelby Hall
on the needs of the .school. The
council acceptedthe purchaseof
a hot waterheater.A total of 817
Is needed for the heater, to be
raisedwithin the next 30 days, It
was announced.
A solo, "In the Garden." was

sung by Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr,
with Mrs. J. P. Kenney at the
piano.

Mrs. George Hall presided and
the devotional was given by Mrs.
BernardFtshsr.

Others present were Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. PeteJohnson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs.
Bob Eubank. Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith. Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Clyde Denton, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. H. W. Ward, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle.

Mrs. W. J. MeAdams, Mrs. R.
W. Ogden. Mrs. Arthur Davis. Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. & H. Newberg.

for

appear

per child, other charges or

daring period of the PersonalityBaby
parents must

By Herald

Mar. through April a,,
to year old

Monday, April , through April
One year

April through
years

a. nooaaad from ta p. aa
Oaf of town ta may appearjrtthoutappointment.

All To In

Mrs. a A. SchuU, Mrs. Fraak
Powell, Mrs. J. Brooms, Mrs,
Horace Garrett, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mra M. Taylor, Mrs. aE. Mas-
ters, Mrs. "W. a Satterwhlte,Mrs.

' vDavis.
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. C. A.

Mra. Harry Xees, '
J. T. Morgan, Mrs. J. C. Plttard,
Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton. Mrs. Cecil"
Nabors, Mrs. J. B. Xing, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. C T. Thomas, Mrs 4 O. B.
Bryan, Mra R. J. Snell, Mra C A.

Mrs. R. Lewis Brown.
Mra L. L. Freeman,Mrs. B. Kek--

haus, Mrs. Joys Fisher, Mrs. Max
Jacobs, Mrs. M. Prager, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. BernardLaraun.

East4th St Women
Have Bible Study .
At Meet

Bible study on "Two Visions"
was given by Mrs. R. E. Dunham

the East 4th St Baptist Wom-
an's Missionary Society at
the church.

Mrs. A. W. Pagepresided duelng
the Royal Service program and
also spoke on "Think on These
Things." Mrs. L. L. Telford told
of Injustice In America and Mrs.
E. Zi. Patton discussed justice

negro.
A box dozen eggs

was packed to be sent to 'Buckner
orphans home in Dallas.

Others presentwere Mra C R,
Bird, Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mra. H,
Reaves, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs,
W. W. Bennett Mrs. R. E. Ben
nett and Mrs. Garland Sanders.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When conttipstionbring on discom-

fort aftermeals,stomachuput,bloating,
ditzy spells, coated tonrue.andbad
breath,your stomach is probably "crying
the blues" becauseyour bowels don't,
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the on those buy bowels, com-
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect
to your etcmach in taking. For years,
manyDoctors havegiven pepsinprepa-
ration In their prescriptions to make
medicine more to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxativecon-
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist en Cald-
well's Laxative Senna'combined with
Syrup Pepsin. bow the
Laxative wakesup laxy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bringweN-com-

relief from ceostipstion.And the
good old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easyon your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
Take Caldwell's Laxative com-
bined with Syrup Pepsin, a directed on
label or as your doctoradvisee,sad fed
worid'sbetter.GetgemikMDr.Ciklweit's.

the

PICTURES NOW

BEING MADE

Personality Child
Photo Event

You CanStill Make Appointments

By Calling Kelsey Studio

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:

PersonalityChild PhotoEvent open to all white children between the agea of S months
and 6 years,except thoseof employes of TheHerald aadKelsey Stodlo,

(No tickets or
coupons to seuj (no --vote- enorts;.

Of IMS" to be chosen by Impartial board of photograph
ars. la addition, this sameboard win choose fust, secondaad third place winnersla each
of the foUowing age groups 1

Prom three monthsto year old.
Over one year and under three years.,.
Over three yearsand under six years. .... -

Each of thesetea winnerswin receive prises. A tSS Defense Bond to the
ChUd" aadDefeaseStampsto the other nine.

Picture of every child win la a special Baby Annual edition o! The
Big Spring Herald.

must
Runnels

No

Soring, Texas. Local

The

Monday, SO, Saturday,
Three months oaa

Saturday, U,
to three yearsold

Monday, IS, Saturday, April 18,
Three to six year old

AH from m. to U 1 4

pares

Pictures Appear A SpecialBaby
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Monday

for
Monday

to
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containing 123
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ease
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Dr.

See wonderfully
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event, at the Kelsey Stadia,
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Richardson Gets His Big

Break From Connie Mack
EOS ANOELE3, Calif., March 31

One timely basehlt plus Connie
Maek'a MntlmeQt has finally
landed 'a major league contract for
Kenneth Franklin Richardson.

Tha rookie filled in at
,flnt baa for the Athletic all

print during Dick. Siebert'a long
holdout.

When Siebert agreed to terms
Sunday, Connie told Richardson
there was no place for him on the
club roster and ordered him back
to tha WllllamsportV Pa., Interstate
league team.

Jtwajanpther In a series of bad
Bouncesfor Kenny, a nativeof San
Bernardino, Calif. He thought at
Hist he had made the big time

ter "eight years of minor league
.1 baseball In Los Angeles, Ponca

City, Okie., Mollne, 111., Jersey
JCityy Minneapolis, Chattanooga
and Wllllamsport.

"Is there anything I didn't do?"
he asked Connie. He's played three
infield positions and the outfield.

W replied Mack, "you did a
great Job but with Siebertback I
can't use you."

"Okay," said Richardson, "but Td

BuckNewsomSold
To The Senators

LAKELAND, Fla, March SI UPI

Friend Louis (Buck) Newsom, the
loquacious baseball pitcher, will do
his talking now from Washington,
whera the' competition from con-

gress may be stlffer but no doubt
all the more fun for Buck.

Tha Detroit Tigers, who match-
ed Newsom In stubbornness over
salary If hot In the art of discus-
sion,' sold the swashbuckling,

righthander to the Wash-
ington Senators last night and
wrote off their last major holdout
problem.

Genera! Manager Jack Zeller
announced it as a straight cash
transaction.The sum was not dis-

closed,,but It was reported to have
been 'considerably more than the
$7,600 waiver price. Twice this
serine the Tlfers had asked walv--

J. Irs on .Newsom.
Newsom' departure from the

Tigers, .for whom he performed
sensationally in the 1640 cham-'Tionsh- lp

season with 21 victories
againstfive defeats, had beencon
sldered Inevitable. Buck refused
to accepta pay cot from his

$33,000 of 1942 to a report

$

WJ

fe

pay cut for Newsom (was
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like to stay In Los Angeles for a
few days to make arrangements
for Mrs. Richardson. Wa expect a
baby In August. And do you mind
if I go with the team to San Quen-tl- n

tomorrow!"
Mack said that would be all

right.
The prison team battled theA's

to a standstill and Connie was
Irked when the gstne went into the
eighth with score 1. He sent
Richardson Into left field.

In the ninth, two Mackmen got
on base and Richardson batted
them home with a double. The A's
won 4 to 1. .

"I've changed my mind about
Richardson," said Connie, an hour
after the game. 'I'm going to keep
him a while a long while all sea-
son, I think."

Mack was asked if the basehlt
changed his mind.

"No," smiled the
pilot, "but he deserves a break
after all the tough luck he's had.
And what's the use of living if you
can't do something for a fellow
once in a while?"

part of a general salary slash
through the Tiger squad after the
Tigers' come-dow-n in the 1941 sea-
son, during which Buck lost 20
games and won 12.

There was talk here today that
Newsom might not stay long with
Washington. The Senators were
said to be hopeful of trading him
to the Browns for Third-basema- n

Harlong ClifU

Major League
GameTickets
A Buck Each

Baseball enthusiastsof the area
can see a sample of major league
talent here Monday at a dollar a
copy.

Tink Revlere, Lamesa club own-
er who has booked the Philadel-
phia AthletlO-Pittsburg- h Pirate
exhibition clash in Big Spring for
April 6, said seatswould be $1 for
adults and 60 cents for children.
The' price is In keeping with that
generally chargedfor such games.

Revlere, who made a whirlwind
call in the city Monday afternoon,
arranged preliminaries for sthe
game, and said he would be back
Friday' to remain until after the
Monday attraction. Meanwhile,
tickets are being printed, and will
be available in advance at several
downtown places.

Game time will be at 3 p. m.
Revlere said some repair work

will be done on the standsat Rob-ar- ts

field, and he will put extra
crews to work getting the playing
area In as good shapeas possible.

Dies' Charges
Bring Threat
Of Libel Suit

WASHINGTON, March 81 UPI
The threat of a libel suit faced
Chairman Dies (D-Te-x) of the
house committee on unAmerlcan

ractlTiUes" today-aa his
chatgesthat "at least 35 nigh of-

ficials" of the board of economic
warfare had been affiliated with
communist-fron- t organizations.

David B. Vaughan, chief of the
board's administrative manage
ment division, said in a statement:

"I am making inquiries through
my attorney to see whether Mr.
Dies' statement Is privileged. If
It Is not. X will ask that action be
Instituted against Mr. Dies for

mad publlo his charges
Sunday and Vic President Wal
lace, chairman of the economlo
warfare board, to whom --Dies
wrote demandingremoval of the
official, immediately d fended
those charted and contended Die's
statement was worthy of having
been made,by a German propa-
gandist The Utter was put In the
appendix of tha congressional rec
ord yesterdayby Rep. Cox (D-G- ).

Last night Dies announced he
would recommend that tha com
mittee Invite1 Wallace to appear
oeiore it ana auo" mat it supply
him with all data available to It
to support tha charges.

RETURN TO WORK
NEW ORLEANS, March 31 OP!

Fifties hundred laundry workers,
on strike, hers In a wag dispute
sine March 18, war scheduled to
return to work today, leaving the
controversial points to mediation
by the war labor board In Wash
ington, ins sinxera arc members
of. tha Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America. C. L O. af
filiate.

Full Schedule di DU QinA AlAU 7w
AHandicapTo "
ServiceGames

DALLAS, March 81 VPh-South-

conference, football teams
would be "moat happy" to play
service elevens next fall but If
they do there will haw to besome
change made.

At the present time conference
rules limit schedules to ten games
and alt have been filled for 1912.
Then, too, the conference would
have to give permission for Its
members to play service (earns.

But, as Matty Bell, coach of
Southern Methodist university,
sees it, the conference fathers
would unhesitatingly give their
permission it the service teams so
desired.

Then, there are several ways tha
situation might be handled with
out changingthe rules or burden-
ing the schedules.

D. X. Bible, University of Texas
coach, aava tha schools mlaht
have B squads that is, boys not
on the first-strin- g varsity play
the service teams it sufficient In
terest could be created.

Bell also favors tha B team nlan
and goes further by suggesting
that freshman squads play the
service elevens.

The conference meellne- In Mav
is expected to take ud tha matter
and at that time some plan may
be worked out.

Ed Olle. business miuiarar f
athletics at the University of
Texas, sava If tha Tin vsnltv
played service teams it would have
10 ne on ine aaturday before the
regular schedule opens or the
week after it closes.

Coach Homer .Norton of Texas
A. and MH says he would like to
play service teams but the first
open date he has is that startlnar
the 1943 schedule.

Bmmett Branson, Rice business
manager, declared "Rice wants to
help the physical fitness program
for our fighting men in any way
possible, and if games with service
teams can be arranged, we'd be
glad to play them."

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian, who as a player in 1917
competed against Army teams be-
fore going to war himself, would
be most willing to play service
elevens.

Fred Thomsen. coarh irti.n.
sas, says he Is very favorable to--
wara playing service teams.

Baylor officials announce "if it
is at all possible, Baylor will be
more than glad to play service
teams next falL If conference
rules are expanded so as to per-
mit such games Baylor will expand
as much as possible. Personnel of
any college team will govern what
expansion will be made."

Notes From The
Training Camps

HATTIKSBURO, MUs., March 81
UP) A Cleveland pitching staff
without Sailor Bob Feller tries for
it fourth shutout In five games to-
day at the expense of the New
York Giants. Ray Poat and Clint
Brown, a rookie and a veteran,are
due to take the mound.

Cleveland blanked the Giants
yesterday, 2 to 0, defeated them
by the same score Saturday and
last Thursday downed Detroit 4
to o.

ST.-- PETERSBURG, FU- -, March
81 UP) Johnny Hopp, the St
Louis Cardinals' utility man ex-
traordinary, is ready for any
emergency. He keeps two first
baseman'amitts and three outfield-
er's gloves in his lockers.

ORLANDO, Fia,, March 81 UP)

PresidentClark Griffith, who has
been acquiring Latin American
pitchers for his Washington Sena-
tors the past few years, today
turned Buck Newsom over to
Manager Bucky Harris. Newsom,
who was with the club in 1938-87-8-8,

was purchased from the Detroit
Tigers last night and immediately
signed to a contract

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., march
81 UP) When the New York Gi-

ants arrived here for their game
with the Cleveland Indians, Giant
athlatee were nearly as numerous
as tourists. Both the Jersey City
club--and- - tha --Jacksonville. nte.
links In ths club's farm chain,
train hsre.

LAKELAND, Fla, March 81 UP)

Tommy Bridges, veteran Detroit
Tiger curve ball artist was the
choice of Manager Del Baker to-
day against the St Louis Browns,
It will be Bridges' second appear-
ance of the season,the hurler hav-
ing been 111 with an attack of In-

fluenza for almost a week.

Accident Fatal To
CorpusPhysician

AUSTIN, March 81 UP) The
body of Dr. C. J. Connor, Corpus
TbtlsU physician-- who idled her.
yesterday from Injuries suffered
In a ground plan collUlon Satur-
day, was .sent to Franklin for
funeral services there today.

Rev, John L. Wallace was to
conduct services at tho Connor
family home and interment was
to be In the Franklin cemetery.

Survivors Included a sister,MUs
Elisabeth Connor of Franklin;
four brothers, C. V. Connor of
Marques. W. F. Connor of Frank-
lin, John E. Connor of Corpus
Christ! and H. XL Connor of Aus-
tin, and a half-brothe-r, C. M.
O'Neal of Franklin.

ATCTMT TJOLtf

SALEM, Mass., March 81 MB
Major Philip Little, 84, .interna--
tionaiiy known artist who wen ac--
claim for paintings of maris
scenes '-- and around Salem, diss
today.

tor i raining ali bantaBarbara
Chances are it will look, like eld

home week when Santa, Barbara,
Calif., baseballhopefuls begin
hearsaU within a few day;

Of the 1941 Big Spring-- Bomber
roster, a combination that sacked
the regular title only to lbsa the
crown In the last gam of the
playoff, no less than 11 members
will be on the class C California
squad at the ouUet of training.

Included will be four pitchers,
three Inflelders, three outfielders
and a catcherfrom the Big Spring
club. Indeed, the only ones who
played much ball with the Bomb-
ers last year who won't be aroUnd
are Pete Zmitrovlch, who Is play-
ing on Uncle Sam's team now,
Jack Lindsay, who may be In the
army soon, and Art Shilling. Tha
latter two divided time' at second,

Harry Bobo Puts
Franklin To Sleep
In OpeningRound

PITTSBURGH, March 81 UP)
Harry Bobo, feegro
heavyweight joined Billy Conn in
a Pittsburgh tandem chasing
Champion Jo Louis today as a re-

sult of Hammerln' Harry's specta-
cular, one-roun-d knockout of Lem

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. March 81 The
rasslers will give you a hint of
what to expect if the Army keeps
on taking young athletes. . . .
Wladek Zbyako, a prosperous Sul-
livan, Mo., farmer who held the
championship 25 years ago, was
back in action at St Louis the
other night and Strangler Ed
Lewis, who Is well over 60, has
been making a comeback cam-
paign....Chances are the New
York commission won't pay any
attention to Jimmy Johnston's
yelps at today's meeting but the
commissioners are the only ones
within hearing that can Ignore
him After the third round Fri-
day Jimmy was telling Abe Simon
to rush out and lean on Louis.
"That will take 15 or 30 seconds
and you'll last that much longer."
. . . .Leaving the ring Johnstonwas
already complaining about paying
a boy 810,000 for a fight and not
even waiting for him to be count-
ed out while some guys ars paid
only $21 a month to get themselves
killed.

Today's guest star-B-ob
Stedler, Buffalo Evening

News: "They've thought up all
sorts,of schemesto make the bas-
ketball, off icjal inconspicuous. But
they've overlooked the simplest-hid- ing

his whistle."

One-minu-te sport page.
Dr. Mai Stevens, former Yale

and N. Y. U. coach, may go Into
the Navy's new athletle setup
but his job will be to patch the
boys up after Jim Crowley, Bernle
Bierman, et a!.,' get through train
ing them....Billy Rogell, whoss
campaign promise was to enlist
oldtlme ball players to Instruct De
troit kids, has persuaded the city
council to add $6,000 (o its budget
to promote junior baseball. ... If
the draft gets Chuck Hyatt tne
next coach-- of the Phillips Oilers
will be Jack McCrackan, who has
left Denver to work for the oil
company in Bartlesvills, Okla....
Vie Gbezzl, who hasbeen too busy
learning to be a soldier to play
golf since January, hopes' to get
into shape to play In the Augusta
Masters' tournament and ne'ii
sursly dsfend his P. O. A. titls
if he can get leav.

Overseas Items-Ch- uck

Gelatka. former Mlssls--
Yorfc OlantsJ

end, la busy these days Intercept-
ing passes by Jap planes as a filer
In Australia. Angelo Monitto.
former City Collet (New York)
basketball captain, Is with the
American forces In England. And
the last addressreported for Lake
Rusiell, former Mercer college,
football coach, was somewhere In
Iceland.' He's a memberof a Red
Cross party; Lieut. Robert Everett
the gentlemanjockey who won tb
1929 Grand National steeplechass
on Oregalach, has been decorated
by th British for gallantry is ao-tlo-n.

Whsn a former Qeortla footbal
ler penned a poetlo' pfotest against
uaip jwDervs- - proposal --to arop.
football at Georgia and Teoh, h
bad Chip saylngi
"Don't be afraid of little-Franki- e,

--He's just another Georgia
Yankee." tBy way of refuting th charge

that he waa thinking of what
Slnkwjch and hU successorsmight
do to his alma mammy. Qeorgia
Tech, Robert replied:
"Of cours Z went erankleat men

tion of Frankie,
"Th Yank who had put on th

curss.
"And bow Z go dlppl when think-

ing of Trlrol
"And break right out Into terse."

.To glamor! beef
stew transfer It' to Individual bak-
ing casserole and top with rovstds
of fluffy biscuit dough. Hat la
oasMre-- i la a hot ores (490 degrees
F.) fer U athratoa.

u.

Art playing.mostof the first half
while Jack, cam on to largely re-
place him In the second half. Pet
played outfield for the Bombers,
and when he hada playing notion
In Jits head, few were his equal.
None in the league had a peg from
the gardens like Zmitrovlch. He
also was famous for his "last
games" for Pete was constantly
Just before going to the army all
season,but a mix up in his papers
kept him around until even after
play-of- f time.

Pitchers to try out with the
California club are Buck Schulze,
a cool-head- veteran who could
hit the apple, too,but who played
In lots of hard luck; Wlllard
Ramsdell, Bob Kohout and Charlie
Welchet

Eddie Stevens, first baseman,
has been invited out for a trial.

Franklin.
Harry earned his chance by

clambering from the floor last
night to knock out the Clevelander
In 2:40 of the opening heat of a

d' bout Bobo weighed 209
1--2 against Franklin's 193 2.

Bobo's 'feat exploded what Lem
intended to be the first start in a
comeback after Bob Paston kayo-e-d

him in eight rounds last month
while Franklin was riding an
astonishingstring of triumphs.

An e record indoor crowd
for PltUburgh, more than 7,000,
paid a new high 023,436.50 to see
the home town Harry make good
In a large way.

Bobo, who wants to be a
and finds his favorite diversion

in the Bible, looked hopeless for
the first minute against the wild
socking Franklin. He back pedalled
frantically as Franklin came out
swinging a murderousright But
after being dumped on his trous
ers for a three-cou-nt Bobo shifted
sensationally and landeda double
salvo or left and tight nooks on
Lem's chin for a count of eight
Lem took one more trip to the
canvas for a nine count before he
went down to stay, his head lolling
on the ring apron.

They had hardly draggedFrank-
lin from the arena before Bobo's
volatile manager,Eddie Kapphan,
chortled "wa can lick anybody in
the world."

Bobo's next fight probably will
be with Ample Abe Simon, Joe
Louis' victim last week.

The young negro said, however,
"I hope they get me Bob Prstor,
then I'll fight whomever they sign
for me."

AGGIES WIN 19--5

DALLAS. March 31 UP) Char
ley Stevenson,Texas A. A M. hurl-
er, allowed Southern Methodist
batters 11 hits, but the Cadets col-
lected 18 off Jim Tyler and Howard
"Red" Maley and won yesterday's
game, 19 to B.
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Eddl Improved greatly last sea
son aad should he learn to handle
grounders.right atblm and to
quit reaching1 for sour,curves, he
might go places. He can lay th
lumber to that ball as hU home-ru-n

record last year will attest
Too, Eddie, desplt hU hugeframe,
1 scarcely more than a kid.

Of cours, Santa Barbara is
counting on. using Chub Greer at
shortstop. If he isn't plenty rip
for class C ball, their most every-
body around these parts will eat a
bunch of baseballs. Greer, Inci
dentally, can hit that ball with
gusto seldom found in a"Shortstop
and getsaroundwell on the paths.

Hank Poltras, who held forth
at third base, has been Invited to
try out with Santa Barbara.Hank
was a steady fielder, and possess
ed a pretty fair arm for whipping
his throws the diagonal of the
diamond. His main trouble was
batting, but her he managed to
work a major shareof walks.

J. L. Haney, who caused more
bald spots than any other outfield

II

er, Larry Drake and Mel Reeve,
will be th outfielders from the
Bombers. Haney constantly had
someone tearing hU hair with im-

possible catches, and occasionally
could blast a ball farther than
anybody. Drake waa erratic, but
when he was on to his stuff, he
could hit ilk a demon. With ef-

fortless ease he slammed them
against and over the rightfield
wall. Reeves, too, got to be noted
for his hitting. His brand of
winging didn't look so smoot-h-

being more of a power punch-- but

he managed to rip his shareof
stitches, and when It counted.

Al Ztgelman, catcher, will show
up at SantaBarbara,possibly next
week. Al couldn't hit his weight
but he was a pretty fair catcher.
His flair for breaking training,
not lack of ability, finally bench'
ed him in favor of the veteran
Dick Ratllff.

With Jodie Tate going out tp
look over soma prospects for his
LamesaClub, the Bomber business
at SantaBarbarawill be practical-
ly Unanimous.
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ow can vou get extra mileage from your tires? How

canvou keen car on running right and looking

good? Here'syour answer, in concise, everyday language,Ask

your copy of "20 Ways to Get Longer Life from Your

Car," at any Humble station. Humble service man,tell
miles of better service fromyou how can help you get

your car and your tires. You'll find him experienced,capable

nd sincerely interested.And
you'll agreethat advice

gives worth-whi-le worth

following.
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emocrcttic Processes

Must Be Continued
WbatthU Nation mustdo if it wishes to win thewar Is to

fit away from the Idea thatwo canaccomplishit by follow
tagthesameways of life duringthe war thatwere altogether
proper andeffective in time of peace. That should be in
th minds of ordinarily Intelligent people what Sherlock
Holmeswas wont to Bay to Dr. Watson "Elemental."

War is just whatGeneralSherman said it was. It is not
xmly thatbut it is a reversalof every featureof our lives ev-r- y

dayand night of its duration. When that Is recognized
andwe gearour lives in accord with theneed,we Bhall have
ronea long Btep toward endingand winning the war. It must
be recognizedfirst in Washington, for from the Nation's
capitalcome the laws by which we are told what to do and
what"to not do, and Washington must realize that laws that
were absolutely right and effective in peacetimeare not laws
thatwill accomplishthe job we have to do in wartime.

Peoplewho arebeing urged to conserve everything, to
avoid"waste,whosesuppliesof some foods andclothing and
transportationand housefurnishings are limited or made
Wholly unavailable, must not be criticized for asking why
Washington continues its lavish distribution of money on
thing&Tthat were decided necessary In peacetime;but that
haveno partof right In wartime.

Underoursystemof government, the men andwomen in
'the Congressare representatives of the people who elect
them, first, and of the whole peopleIn the end. Will they say
the peopledo not have the right to tell their representatives
how they feel in this momentousaffair? Their suggestion
ho Mich telllnir encouraeesthe dictatorsto believe there Is

disunity in this country is not well based. So long as dicta-

te know that free speech is permitted in a Nation they
know that Nation is unconquerable.

Man About Manhattan- -

Ilka Chase's Life
Story Qood Reading
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Though everyone
know that Ilka Chaseli an actress
whole mother is editor of Vogue,
not ' everyone realizes how out-

spokenshe is or what hatred (or
red tapeshecarries In her shapely
brunette noggin.

They haven't known up till now,
that Is, hut they will when they

'relsTdTjer altogether enjoyable
remlntseenses and Impressions
Which have been published under
the hangup UUe of "Past Imper-
fect."
lilt 'Chase Is a strong-minde-d

and self-will- young woman who
has variously been called "the
Minx In mink" and "the electric
brunette." You'll remember her
for her part In "The Women" end
for various other activities, includ-

ing two years on the air.
The episode X wish especially to

relay concernsher first marriage,
and an actressshe worked with In

the Stuart Walker company.

In my BalUmore and Cincin-

nati days she recalls, "the the-et-er

was more foolish. Love held
way on the stage, and off-ata-

there were Jealousy and affection,
tears 'and laughter and parUes,
prisonous prohibition gin, and
touch of high life in the person
of Mis Julia Hoyt, who had social
sesltlom Julia was In the Stuart
walkercompany, and she was fun
and always nice to me. Later on
we married and divorced the same
man. I got 'there first, but she
lasted longer, and although we
rarely seeeachother now, I would
ay thatour mutualsentimentsare

friendly'. If tenuous. A month or
o after Julia married my s-

Bcad, x was playing in umcago,
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and in going through a trunk
which had been senton to me from
New York, I found a box of calling
cards engraved "Mrs. Louis ."

They were the best cards-th-in,
flexible parchment, highly

embossed and It seemeda pity to
waste them, and so I mailed the
box to my successor. But aware
of Lou's mercurial marital habits,
I wrote on the top one, 'Dear Julia,
I hope these reach you In time.'
received no acknowledgment."

What used to drive Miss Chase
into fits of important rage was
what she regardedas the "obvious

g" of the broadcast-
ing companies so as not to offend
Axis sympathizers. At that time
the movies considered filming
Yank in the RAF," but some busy-

body quibbled that publio opinion
had not crystallxed sufflclenUy to
make It safe for'such a picture to
be Droduced. Miss Chase points
out, "He was silenced by the retort
that It had crystallxed enough to
make production caUed 'A Tank
in the Luftwaffe' inaavisaDie.
During one interview with Tal--

lulah Bankhead the actresswant-

ed to use the line, "Well, Ilka, I
love England. You know I lived
there many years." Miss Chase
says the line was not allowed be-

cause It was "English Propaganda"
and the line was edited to read, "I
love the English theater."

It's a curious recital of the
things that have touched her life,
this book curious because all
venom is tinged with laughter . . .
There are no mortal blows, only
flesh wounds. ... I believed every
word of It. I can not say this for
every autobiography I have read
this year.
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OH To The Races
Randy's hand closed hard about

hers and he said huskily, "Another
minute and 111 either kiss you
right here In the street, or else

ni. burst Into tears on your shoul
dertake your choice! Or will you
let me buy you the nice klttyT"
He Jerkeda thumb at the beauti-
ful fur scarf.

"We'll buy the nice kitty, of
ooursel Thank you, dearest," said
Melissa, her voice shaken a little
though she tried to laugh as he
held the door open for her.

The salesman who came for-
ward had been watching them
through the window and saideag-
erly, "The red fox would be magni-
ficent on Madame shehas ex-
actly the coloring to show It off."

Randy studied her curiously,
though his eyes were dancing.
"Come to think of It, she Is the

fox type, isn't she?"he agreed
politely.

"Oh. definitely, sir. Silver fox
for blondes and red fox for aubu-

rn-haired girls," said the sales-
man eagerly, and brought the
lovely skin from the window, lay-
ing it almost reverenUy about
Melissa's slim shoulders.

The effect was devastating.Ran-
dy assured Melissa solemnly. In-
stantly the green wool frock that
had been trim and becoming be-
came a costume; the fox scarf lent
It an additional elegance and
beauty that enchanted Melissa,
unUl she heard the salesman say
to Randy's question, "Only two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.
sir. It has been two hundred and
seventy.nlne fifty, but it's a bit
late In the season."

"Oh. but Randy" she stam-
mered, appalled.

Randy looked at her hard, and
she subsided guiltily.

She saw him take a plump bill-
fold from his pocket, and out of
It came three one hundred dollar
bills, leaving plenty behind. The
salesmanlooked a trifle startled
and fingered the bills curiously as
he hurried away for change.

Randy said grimly, "I'm about
to march you into the best jewel-
ry shop In town for the express
purpose of selecting an engage-
ment ring and a wedding ring.
The choice Is with you the price
Is for me to worry about. And
so help me, if you so much as say
'peep' about It, I'll turn you down
acrossmy knee with the business
end of a slipper in my good right
hand! Heck, gal, don't you know
anything about spending money?"

"How would I a lamp-tend- er

who thought ten dollars a month
In cash was Important money?"
demanded Melissa with unexpect-
ed spirit. "I bought the enUre
wardrobethat I had when I came
to the show boat for a little less
than a hundred dollars. And you
expect me to say, 'Pish It's noth-
ing!' when you lay down two hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars for
a mere animal skin."

"Ah, but what an animal skin,"
said Randy, grinning a Tittle.
"Never mind, sweet spending
money is something that you'll
learn easily or I'll know the rea-
son why I We're young, we've got
lots of money, and what's It for
If not to spend?"

To Melissa there was something
faintly alarming about that
thought, but wasn't quite sure
Just where the danger lay. And it
was much too perfect a day and
she was much too happy to quar-
rel as though she could ever, by
any crazy stretch of the Imagina-
tion, quarrel with Randy! The
thought was so absurd that she
laughed aloud.

Irene Again
The ring was selected after an

hour of almost prayerful consid-
eration by Melissa, who hung
above the tray of shining hoops
like a child fascinated by a fairy-
tale come true. Randy had Insist-
ed that the ring must be not a
diamond but an emerald. Green
was her color, green was his fav-
orite color. He almost said It was
his "lucky" color, but caught the
superstitiouswords Just In time.

And Melissa's choice, aided by
a whispered colloquy between Ran-
dy and the salesman, finally fell
on a square cut stone set In frost

so beautiful that Melissa would
have walked along the street hold-
ing her hand Jn front of her to
admire it. if Randy, with a little
adoring chuckle, hadn't tucked the
hand through his arm and held It

In a small white velvet box in
his pocket there was a hoop of
platinum set with diamonds that
would mark their marriage a
week from that day.

Melissa walked on air. The;
had luncheon In an Impressive
hotel surrounded by crowds of
weU dressed people who seemed
very happy, to Judge by their
laughter and brightly toned chat-
ter; then went to the racetrack,
where Randy took her on a tour
of the stables, where the thor-
oughbreds awaited their turn at

track.
There were well dressedmen

and women who greeted Randy
with eagernessand obvious pleas--
use men who were almost too
weU dressed, too shlnlngly well
groomed, their eyes cold, wary,
their hands manicured, often
adornedwith a flashing diamond;
the women with them as glossy-lookin- g,

as hard-lookin- g, care-
fully made up.

They crowded about Randy and
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were Introduced to Melissa and1
there was a lot' of good-humor-

chatter. But Randy was almost
obviously anxious to get Melissa
out of that crowd. As they crossed
toward the grandstand,a man-- and
a woman suddenly blocked their
way. The woman was blonde, well
dressed;the man with her stout,
his clothes well cut though of
rather sober material, and he was
fifty years old at least

"Well, well. It it ain'tJhe lamp-
lighter kid!" said the blonde, and
Melissa recognized her with a lit-
tle start

"Why. Irene!" she cried, and
shook hands eagerly. "I am glad
to see you."

"Then you could have given
yourself a lot of fun by stopping
In at the shop Just any old time,"
said Irene drily. "I'm at the same
place where I sold you your first
wardrobe though you seem to
have graduatedfrom my kind of
duds, taking a look at you now."

"I'm singing on the show boat
and well, people like me and I'm
getting a good salary" said Me-
lissa, feeling awkward before the
cynical look In Irene's eyes.

"Ill bet you are," said Irene,
and sent a derisive, inimical glance
at Randy.

"It might Interestyou to know,"
said Randy grimly, "that Melissa
and I are going to be married a
week from today."

Irene's eyes widened and she
looked startled.

'7s that on the level?" she de-
manded,, Incredulous.

"We've Just bought the ring.
Look, Isn't It beautiful?" said Me-
lissa eagerly, and held out the
hand that wore the magnificent
stone. "And my fur It's an en
gagement present I suppose it
Is, Isn't it darling? My ring and ittoo It seems too much for one
day!"

Snubbed
Irene's eyes took In the fur,

dropped to the ring, and she nod-
ded. "You're doing all right" she
told Melissa Emphatically. And
then to Randy, "It isn't possible
that I'm going to have to give up
thinking you're a stinker. Is It?"

Randy said clearly and delib-
erately, "Funny, but I don't eeem
to glvi two hoots In Hades what
you think about me "

Irene grinned cynically and nod-
ded. "Well, you give this kid a
break, my fine-feath-

or you may get terribly Interest-
ed all of a sudden In what I
think. Come on, Ralph let's pick
up a splay-fo- that looks like hr
could get away from the starting
post without assistance."

Her companion, who had been
bewildered and painfully embar-
rassedby the little scene, nodded
to Randy, raised his hat to Me-
lissa and hurried off after Irene.

Randy and, Melissa turned once
mora and started across to the
grandstand.But beforethey reach-
ed it they were balled by a group
of menand women who were, Me-
lissa saw Instantly,, different from
those they bad met back In the
paddock. These men and women
were of the type of the Marstons
and Mrs. Humphreys and Honey
uievens and Melissa's heart sank
a little. But one of the men had
seen Randy and hailed him with
a jovial friendliness,.

"Hello, Hendricks," he called,
and came forward, his hand ex-
tended. "Glad to see you, old man.
Come over here and tell us which
horse Is going to win in the third."

Melissa hung bacx a little. Ran-
dy was absorbed In the group, sur-
rounded, Introduced, shakinghands
with the men, answeringthe light
bright spatter of talk that surged
and eddied around him, parrying
their llghthearted Insistence that
ho must have a tip on the next
race,

"Mr. Hendricks," gushed a wo-
man too youthfully dressed for her
age and weight, "you simply must
come and sit In our box and tell
us all the good points in each
race. Because, of course, you have
all sorts of tips"

Some of the tautness that had.
lain in Randy's face since the
scene with Irene vanished.

Thanks, that's very kind of
you." he accepted the invitation.
"And I'd like you to meet Miss
Marlowe "

He drew Melissa forward and
introduced her. There was an In-

stant and perceptible chill In the
atmosphere that Randy did not
grasp as he said lightly to Melis--
sa, ".Barling, these people would
like us to Join them in the clu-
bhouse"

The too youthfully dressed wo-
man said instantly and smoothly,
"Oh, I'm so sorry, Mr. Hendricks

I thought you were alone. We're
rather a large party rm afraid
there wouldn't be room for Miss
Marlowe. What a shame! Perhaps
some other time "

She drew the others away with
her, and over her shoulder there
floated words that she obviously
made no effort to keep from
reaching Randy and Melissa. "A
professional gambler might be
very amusing, but his female as-
sociates! My dear, one simp y
must draw the line somewhere'"

Melissa, seeing Randy'sface, slid
her hand through his, arm.

To Be ConUnued

In Sumatra and Celebes the
wild tribes consider exposing the
knee Immodest

The cushion Is one of the most
ancient articles of furniture
known.

Hollywood Sights

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Glamour -- factory

at wart
Rosalind Russell came back

from her Texas army camp tour--she
covered eight In three week

to tell other movie stars a RusseU
opinion for what It was worth.

She told me, too, sitting in the
den of her Beverly Hills home,
lounging in pink slacks, her hair
pushed up in careless tangle
which is worth noting only be-
cause it's the way a movie star
can never appearbefore an army
camp.

Rox knew that before she left-k- new

that soldier boys like to see
movie gala dressed fit to kill, the
way they are in movies, and
none of these trim, tailored suits,
either, but fancy stuff, feminine,
with veils and big floppy hats.

"It's only my opinion," she said,
"and there are people who could
give me an argument no doubt
but I believe Hollywood should
concentrate on entertaining the
boys and let other people do the

- -

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON There are hard

ly any lengths the army won't go
to see that the mall goes through
to the boys, no matter where they
are.

But with num-
bers of troops In far places such
as Ireland, Iceland and Australia,
and every Inch of space on ships
needed for supplies, the problem
Isn't an easy one to solve. That's
why the army Is going to Inaugu-
rate l" the photographing of
letters on small film.

According to Brig --Gen. William
C Rose, the army'sNo. 1 mailman,
several hundred letters can be
photographed on a small roll of
film. Hundreds of rolls can be
transported to our distant theters'
of war operations and there en
larged photostaticcopies made for
delivery. Not only will the mall go
throughbut it will go through fast-
er and much more

Next to decent and regular food,
the army considers mall from
home the most Important morale
builder for troops. So far, says
General Rose, only one ship carry-
ing mall to army forces abroadhas
been sunk Since, most of the mall
Is carried on lightly armed supply
ships, the safety factor In flying

l" Is one of Its most

And Sounds-.--

QlamourQalDoesHerPartIn Wdr

Washington Daybook

Army BoysTo QetPicturesOf Mailf

other things. I know girls" and
she Bunted a few --"who are busy
on very worthy projects,and Z sUU
think they ought 'to turn those
over to others and do what they
can do best which Is to enter-
tain.

"We haven't enough people, and
we ought to use all that we havs
to go Into those camps. It's aU very
well for me, say, to give a little
party at my home for 29 or 30
boys at most But we've got to
think in terms of millions, and of
reaching10,-- 20,-- 80,000 men at one
crack. Do you know that it would
take one playermora than 20 years
to cover all the army camps we
have?

"Giving shows Isn't enough. The
shows are fine, but something
more is needed and we can give
It We don't want to get the Idea
that we are anything more than
a contributing factor to morale,
but we can be that and we owe
It without taking any bows for
what we try to do."

Rox was one of those players
noted for personalityand acting

The army postal service now has
100 officers and 1,000 men, nearly
all formerly postofflce employes.
And right now, they are handling
1,000,000 pieces of mall a day to
and from such distant spots as the
South Pacific, Alaska, Hawaii, Ice-
land, Great Britain and the At-

lantic bases. The men on Bataan
Peninsulaare the only men in our
armed forces who are not getting
mall from home.

When l" deliveries really
get under way. It will be possible
even to keep up deliveries to troops
making an Isolated stand, simply
by dropping It by parachute.

Even If more mail-carryi- ships
are sunk, says General Rose, thei
loss of mail won't come up to the
total that now is lost by misdirec-
tion. In spite of the army's cam-
paign to Inform relatives and
friends exactly bow to address Ut-

ters and parcels, practically all of
the complaints about letters not
having been received can be traced
to Improper addressing.

The address should carry the
name and grade of the soldier; his
sortal number, It known; complete
Identification of his military unit
(for example, Company A, 301st In-

fantry); and most Important of all,
his army postofflce number.

Mall for overseas units must be
addressed to the army postofflce

,4,

talent rather ,ta sa eoavew
tfonal 'entertalBer.M "The Jttey
Garlands; Deans Durbtns, MMf
ey Rooneys and Bob Hopes laH
have specific gifts to offer, What
about the others?

"You can do anything," shesaid,
"if you learn It well and know
what you're going to do. You en
go out and talk to the boys at
work and let.thenrknowyon.aseev't
forgetting the Job they're detag;
You can put on the best show yea
know how even If It's lousy the
boys will be kind If you let 'eat
know that you apologle-for-llvk- 4f

but are doing your'best
"If a visit from a movie person

can do no more than break the
monotony for the boys, then: Iff
worth-whil- e. Suppose1they all bate
me on the screen. So'I go to, the
camp, and give a show' and say
hello, and visit thehosjltaley
well, at least I give them some-
thing new to talk about.At .worst,
I can serve as a conversation
piece."

Tr

In care of the postmaster'at New
York, Seattle, San Francisco,eta,
depending on the location of the
soldier's unit station. It should
never be addressed to any foreign
city. Letters so addressedwould
Inform anyone who sess them of
the location of the units, a closely
guarded military secret. - ,- -

Week'sOil Output
ShowsAn Increase

TULSA, Okle March 81 W
Dally crude oil production in the ,

United States increased 162,680
barrels to 3,844,150 for the week-
ended March 28, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today. '

Texas production, with only two
shutdown days, was up 182,150 to
1.410,150; East Texas, 75.200 to 368.-20- 0;

Kansas, 10,160 to 238,600;
Louisiana, 2,080 to 334,915; eastern"
fields, 8,950 to 118,460, and. the .
Rocky Mountain states, 2,130 to
118,960.

California production declined '
44,500 to 084,750; Illinois, 6475 to
317,205; Oklahoma, 8,000 to 387,350,
and Michigan, 200 to 45,900.

While all mammals can swim
some of them do not like water.:
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Buy DefenseStamps sad.Bonds Big Saris BrM, Big fag, Tskss,Tnaty,Hu 11,14I trigs Trt

Rent Or Sell Yoir Property Through EconomicalWant Ads
ITS GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

There are flower beds to bo worked, plants
to bo set out, shrubbery to be pruned, lawns
to be Improved. That's why we recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer,)

100-l- b. BAG $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Bay Defense Stamw

And Bonds

Andrp R'INK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC

M B. ted Phone233

"Fou CantBeat Yean
Experience"

pDPFlCB SUPPLY CO

1U Mate Phone1640

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rateshi

West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busi--
ness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
PhoneUSD

EXPERT REPACKS

On All

MAKES OF GARS

BUDGET TERMS

OLARK Pontine
Company

210 3rd Ph. 773

8AF YOUtSAW IT
IN THE rncTt.AT.n

r- - a T7

Q O

V
CO

l
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Can Wantedt EailUlUi for
Sale! Truck i Trallem Trail
er House: For Exchanges
Fart, Service and Aeee- -

orlps.

EXPERT THUS VULCANIZIX.i.
Let ua fix the aeanen your Urea.
Good 'reconditioned Urea and
tubes. City Tin Exchange, 610 E.
3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST On brief ease taken from
my car; $9 reward and no ques-
tions it papersare Intact. Writ
Box WO. Herald.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estell The Header,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Onto.
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Can. passeneen dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9538.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Can
and nassensen to all pointa
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phonekhz.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attenUon to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShanExpense Plan.

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOW HERE

THE 278 page book of the Ufa of
General Douglas MacArthur.
Tommle's Smokehouse, 211 Run-
nels Street.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant - Auditor

817 Mima Bide Abilene. Texas
PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic Tom Rosson, 211 Pet. Bldg.
Ph. 1464, Public Stenog. in office.

SPORTS
Expert.one day tennis racket

gut, silk, nylon;
frames, covers, balls. Frames
and strings repaired. Perry Daw-
son, 805 E. 6th.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free esti-
mate. Phone 1805-- S. C. Ad
ams.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CJET your rfcnnjf aewtng and al--
teratlons don early. Expert
servce, yearsor experience, Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, B08H Scurry.

BONNIE MAE SMITH will be at
the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop
Monday-Tuesda-y Wednesday to
rive permanent. Special Easter
prices. Call .1761. Austin.

EASTER SPECIAL: $9 oil perma
nent, $4, or two (or ISM; 35 oU
permanent 13.60 or two for
MAO. Also 32.60 permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shop, UK East
2nd, Phone 125.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES"

GOOD BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIY

Cafe for sale; excellent locaUon; It
lnteretted terms can be worked
out. Write Box Z. M, Herald.

FOR SALE

BUOUHNO MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We an still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1355

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

HAMILTON A BON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertilizer. 610
Abram. Phone 1707.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone 23a

MISCELLANEOUS
SUDAN SEED for sale; 32 per

hundred; Hl-br- cotton seed, (2
per bushel. E. L. Roman, Knott,
Texas.

FOR SALE: 32 volt light plant:
2H sets of breakfast booths;
four-fo- ot Ice chest for bottled
drinks; two burner oil heater.C
R. Jenkins,1708 Owens.

SAT TOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

FOR SALE

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
la bestmake, new. AH make
used, like new.

oTblaw lush
Phons IS 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of deanen
In 10 town for patron -a

Electrlo Berrlc Co, Why
not youn? Cash paid for old
deanen.

WANTED TO BUT

WANTED to buy tor National D-
efer, iron, tin and cable. Big
Bprlng Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED eeond-ha-na .Mwlng
marhln.a Hnnrht and sold. All
make nnalnd and reflnlehed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Co
Phone 1233.

FURNITURE wanted. W aeed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you ull, get our price ba-

ton you buy. W. U MoColUUr,
1001'", 4th.

WE BUT and sen used furniture.
20 yeanot service In Big Spring.
Creath Furnltun A Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

CashFor Old Gold
Bring u your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Comer 3rd and Mala

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ment. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private entrance; private
bath; built-i- n features; quiet;
cool; bill paid. 801 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; electrlo
refrigeration; connecting bath;
bills paid; garage.1611 Scurry.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment In Washington Place; no
children or pet. Call 1383, Mrs.
Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
mentat 507 Lancaster;two room
unfurnishedapartmentat 810 W.
6th Call at 611 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath.. Phone167.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Times:
4 p. ra. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
X Day to per word
S Day to per word
d pay .... per word
1 Week So per word

CM Word Minimum)

Legal Notloe So perUne
Readers,SHc per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letten and 10 point
line doable rate.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

thbS room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid. 604 E. 3rd St,
rnon iwa.

DOWNSTAIRS South furnished 2--
roora apartment; electrlo refrig--
erauon; cioaa m; quiet couple
preferred: also upstairs bed.
room. 605 Lancaster.Phone 818.

BEDROOMS
VERT largeSoutheastroom; nice-l- y

furnished;large clothes closet;
private entrance; gang inciud- -
ed. Also unfurn: Kaneapartment; price reasonable.
606 Scurry Street.

NICE front bedroom: adjoining
bath; nnt nasonable: on bloc.
of bus line; garagetree.611 Hill
id Drive, Phone 1138.

LOVELY modern bedroom up-stal-n;

twin or double beds;
mattnsses; convenient

to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone1462.

UPSTAIRS furnished bedroom;

& adjoining bath;close in.
Bell. Phone 1615

FRONT bedroom; private
adjoining bath. 603 John

son.
HOUSES

SMALL, unfurnishedhouse;
bath; garage; $18 per month.
2407 Runnels. Phone1849.

FIVE room nicely furnishedhouse;
electrlo nfrigentlon; gangs)
storage room: nice naex yara.
Apply 1802 Johnson.Phone 385.

MODERN two room house with
furniture; 607 Owens 8treet; no
bills paid. Sea J. J. McClanahan,
600 Young Street

FOUR room house; 825 month;
couple only. Apply 310 E. Park
or call 1166.

FIVE room modern furnished
house; located 800 East 14th St
Call there.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW house, bath; new sta-
tion; location for a business; lo-

caUon for a home;sell any or all.
Located on Lamesa highway.
Phone4S4--

FOUR room rock house and al
room duplex; close In; located
1202 AusUn. This property worth
the money. RlchbourgA Daniels,
Fhona 1405.

rARMS A RANCHES
QUARTER secUon on pavement;

140 acre cultivation: good well;
Priced $22X0; $900 cash, balance
at 6. M section good nw land.
$15 acre: 4 cash. Rube S. Mar--
Un, Phone 1042.

6.600 Acres ot land very well lo
cated; a good ranch priced $3.60
per acn; patent basis; would
take about $12,000 cash to han
dle. R. L. Cook, Phons 449.

LEGAL NOTICE
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office of District Supervisor,
Bureau of Narcotics, Houston,
Texas.

Date of first publication: March
81, 1942.

Notice is hereby given that on
March 20, 1942 one Ford Tudor,
1930 model, Engine No. A2792403.
with accessories, was seized in
Big Spring, Texas, for violation of
the Act of August 9, lw, ruDiia
No. 837. 76th Congress, 1st session.
Any person claiming an Interest In
said property must ni witn is
District Supervisor, 717 New Fed-
eral Office Building, Houston,
Texas, a claim and cost bond In
the sum of 1250.00 with suretiesto
be approved by said District Su
pervisor, on or before April 20,
1942. otherwisethe property will
be declared forfeited and will be
disposed ot according to law.

T. B. lUODWliHOUKB,
District Supervisor.

Aks Information
On Sub Warfare

WASHINOTON, March JL (JPt

The navy cam
paign In the Atlantlo ha com un-

der the scrutiny ot congress and
Chairman Walsh said
the senate naval attain commit
tee probably would call Admiral
Ernest J. Xing, commander In
chief of th fleet, for an Inquiry
Into effectiveness of counter aes-ure- a.

Walsh told nporter the commit-
tee had received many requeststo
look into the organizationof sur-f-a

and air natrola which have

of
alnea

vaded coastal Caribbean wat
en after the United State

of war.
"1 think member

want be satisfied that every-
thing possible la bete ia
eliminate tnu meaaee, --wawa
aid. 11 Admlnl King can spar

the Urn from fc4 duties, t would
Ilk aim before the
oemmltUe tH eoatldsa.
ttally what beta; .'

Walab said that the
move to inquire late th oeuBtsr-svbmar-ia

maiga saeuldaet be
looked ape) a arWilim

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP
Fay

AUTO LICENSE

Payments Fit
Your Potketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Mosey

No Endorsersor Security
Required,

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 PetroleumHdg Flu 121

Bay Defense Bond and Stamp.

ENRICHED BREAD meet
requirement.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1911 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedan SU9&GQ
1941 Chrysler Royal
Sedan 1099.00
1941 Chevrolet Coach .. 695.00
1940 Nash Coach 495.00'
19S9 DeSoto Coach .... 45.00
1939 Ford Coach 475.00
1930 Plymouth Sedaa. . 43540
1936 Ford Coach, J60.00
1937 Ford Sedan 29&00
1937 Chevrolet Pickup.. toUOO
1937 Plymouth Coach .. tflOOO
1937 Chrysler Coach .. 350.00
1941 Plymouth Coach .. 688.00
193S Plymouth Sedan .. 82&QQ
1938 Chrysler Sedaa.. 45040

Above can all reconditioned,
and two extra tires and tubes
given with, each car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

J Beautify Tour
Home by
Sanding and
Reflnlihlng
Tour Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Fhona
836
511

Ongt

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

Oet Our Price Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Make It A
Lane CedarChest
This 29.75Easter ...

ELROD'S
110 Runnel

"We Appreciate

Your Baalses'

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CorselkoH, Prop

Phone 321
601 Scarry Street

Carole Landis To
Wed GeneMarkey

marry aene uarxey. screen wmer--
producer and now a lieutenant

the U. Navy. She
left behind some surprised studio
official whom she bad not om--
tided her Intention.

ShanefarMl Lasdt was ace
eeauatttala ah boarded a United
Air Line atalallaer last Iat.
She declined to saywhen th but-rla-g

wMtd Uk pkee,batsfee ha
be backat work neatweek.

At that Usm sv win Urt a
opposit deerf Maf miry,

who let week announced

been combating the axis underseaI LOS ANGELES, March 31 UP)

aaarauder which have sunk was I Blonde Carole Landis the film
m merchantvassal thav in-l- is flying Washington. D. O, to

and
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' Year Efforts Toward

DflsMsg Mors
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It Taste

Milltr Ires.
CLEANERS

and
UATTEBS

188S 8. Scarry FtttM

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOWC

213 W. 3rd Pao lost

WASHING
MACHINES

Maytag Saks sad lorvi
"Hen to Serve T"

New and Used Ifaetwt i

Free Demonstrastea
Qenulae Factory Fart

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Adda The M

BrlHg Yow

Typewriter i
Troubles

To Us
Expert rrpalr serrlee ea at
makes. Let a reuouiSwsa
your Typewriter NOW!

Office BoppHe
Adding. Mhtee

ThomasTypewrittr
EXCHANGE.

107 Mala FaeaeM

PoUticAl
Announcements

The Herald make mV
.tag charge tor p)MmI m&
aouacement. Bajrabto fat
advance:

District Otftea SM
County Office .,...... IS
PreelaetOfflea ......r..ie

The Herald 1 authorised asv
counce the following oandldasiea,
subject to action ot the Dsaw
cnUo primary of July 3d, )MS(

Far Stat Bepreseatetrr,
91st DlstHet

DORSET & HARDBatAN

For DUtrict Attorney,
TOtfa Judicial Dtetriet

MARTELLE McDONALB

For DUMct Clerk
HUGn DUNAGAN

GEOROE aCHOATX

For County JudgeS--J.

S. OARUNGTON
WALTON.HUHOMIaSt ,

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. BCKKMOK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS ,
H. a HOOSIR

Tas snUSSla3i BaiiMaa4aBaBsalaaaBV BafIBa UHWI asTVBfraCTapISaaVaaaaaVBi

Psblla laeeraettea -

ANNE MARTDT c
WALKER BARJET
HERSCHSLBTOaHBtLtK

J

For OeaatyTreasarer
MBS. DJA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE FORTES

14

Fer Tax Assessor-Co-s

JOHN F. WOLCSTT

For County Oomnsisiliair,
FredaetNo. I

J. E. (ED) WftwWlf
WALTMt W. XiOMw

VVBasSy tiBWsasaSBsrsssaa0

K. T. (THAD) HAIJt
. W. W. CFOF)

Far Ceaaty Oeaa4sa
Fat. NO. s

HAx-MOK-
B I.- -

KAXX,

Far C. Cemaila X. FRA'
AKIN SOOMAtt
X.X. Pat)
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'All Tt&R Box Offices

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And

A Swell Fair In a
Swell StoryI

IRENE DUNNE

ROBT. BIONTGOMERY

In

""Unfeished

Business"

Today AndQUEEN
Wednesday

The Qseeaof tho Biflel

"Annie

Oakley

with
BarbaraStanwyck

PlaygroundKids
To HuntEggs

ChHdrea on the three public
Jays-roun- of the city will ob-

serve their Easter programs this
weekend, working In a traditional
ear host or rollln-r- .

X.' V. Malone, clty-WP- A recrea-
tional supervisor, said that details
were shapingup for a series of
party tme entertainmentsto be
used Wall eggs, of which an'ade--
qoatasupply has been assured, are
setoff hidden.

The Mexican Plaza playground
group will have Its affair Friday
afternoon'while the ABClub West
Bide park and the East Side play-fttra-

units will have their Sat-
urday morning. An Easter egg
hant also is being planned for the
pre-scho-ol cbilddren'a group, said
Malone, andseveral clubs are plan-
ning smaller, private egg rolls.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 SIB Runnels

Bajey The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes ...

jASmONXLEANERS
DeLaxe Service

, 18 W. 4th Phone 1118

iTEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
i

Oeroer Baa Aagelo Highway
cat ParkSoad

STATE

TODAY .. e and

"Hard
'IW- -

le eL

4

Youthful Voices To Be
Song At Easter Sunrise Service

When Hi run break oyer the
rim of cedarthatchedhllU to east,
faithful who have flocked to the
city amphitheatreSunday morn-

ing Trill be In for a real musical
treat, as well as an Inspiration In
scripture and message.

Each day, William R. Dawes,
publlo school muslo director, is
working with 100 picked young-ite-rs

from the elementary choirs
working plenty hard. Boys who

come out for football never got any
more exacting and Intensive drills
such as they get for their choral
numbers.

Perhapsat' times it seems a lit-t- ie

severe to some of the young-
sters, but then they've seldom
practiced for something that Dawes
expects of hli lads on Easter
morning.

For weeks now they have been
going over the music. In school
groups and together. This week
they are In the midst of daily drills
that may seem monotonous the
same old bars over, the same three
or four beats of a particular se-
lection, the for a hymn,
a soprano over-ton-e, and so on.
But Dawes is dead serious about
having his choir of boys In the
best possible musical shape when
sunrise lifts the curtain on the
city-wid- e Easter services. Most
of the boys are doing their best
which promises to be plenty good

and those who lay down in the
traces, well, they simply get cut
out Just like a boy gets cut out
of any other team when he doesn't
try.

The muslo promises to swell from
the amphitheatre stage In silken
tones such as only a group of
clear voiced lads can give. Those
who heard the combined elemen-
tary school choirs sing their echo
chorus of "Silent Night" at Yule-tid- e

last year won't want to miss
"Battle Hymn of the Republic"
here Sunday morning. Dawes has
arranged this with soprano and
alto playing against each other
with strikingly beautiful effect.

Here 'n There
Another of the Big Spring men

stationed In the Philippines had
been heard from Tuesday, and his
relatives were elated to know that
be la safe and sound. The word
was from Lt Jimmy Oppenhetm,
whose wife received a letter post-
marked February 28. Xt was the
first word Mrs. Oppenhelm, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin,
had received from her husband
since Christmas Day, when he sent
a cablegram.

Ouch! Without stopping to
think, we took the words of two
signs at the stock show and pub
lished the weight of two calves at
around 1,600 pounds each Obvious-
ly, this Is a rank mistake for a
baby beef show, the top calf not
hitting much more than 1,000
pounds. It would have takena fat
two-ye- ar beef to have hit the 1,678
listed In one Instance or some-
thing rudy to hit the market as
prims stuff.

Add to the list of those who have
agreed to underwrite the purchase
of a calf in the H and FFA live-

stock sals at 1:30 p. m. Wednes-
day the names of Cowper Clinic
and of Walker Pharmacy. This
brings the total to 34 firms and
Individuals scotching for the calf
sale. Lamb buyers may number
as many, it was believed.

A letter from Mrs. Oils Cordlll,
who Is In Rochester, Minn, with
her husband,the Big Spring fire
chief, said Tuesday that specialists
there declared the malignant
throat condition which has all but
removed Cordlll from active serv-
ice, was found to be In an arrest-
ed state and that with plenty of
rest he probably would get along
fine.

Fire Monday destroyed a farm
house on the Terrell Bhafer place
northwest of Vincent. A farm
hand employed by Cole Shaferhad
been residing there but was in
town with his wife, who has been
confined to a local hospital.

Assistant Assigned
To Naval Office

S. L. Cooke, In charge of the
Big Spring recruiting office for
the U. a Navy, Monday lost his

I point of distinction gladly.
He was assigned some assisiance

In his work. Previously, he had
oDerated the only one-ma- n sta
tion In Ihe etate for tin navy
since Feb. 5 when H. P. "Buck"
Jones,now a CPO, was transferred
to Amarillo.

A H. Walker, formerly assistant
cashier In a bank at Irving, Texas,
arrived Tuesday' to work with
Cooke In the office In the post-offi-

basementWalkir is rated
as yeoman second da--

THEA

...TOMORROW

Guy"
tarriHg

JACK LaKUE
MARYIIEALY

with
Kane RIchmoad
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PopularCoahomaStudents &EtJ?&gtnla Satterfteld, right, Is Sweetheartof tho Coahoma TFA chap-
ter. Elmo Is a football, basketballand track athlete. He planstogo to school at Sheppard field this summerto become an airplane

Ho la h senior. Virginia Is a pep squad tender and Issenior class favorite, as well as managerof the volley ban team.
She Is a seniorand thissummerplansto attendan encampmentandnext year to go to college at Lubbock. (Kelsey Photos).

First Tots
For Photo

Cute as pockets on a Sunday
suit and Just as good as gold, sev-
en youngsterswere early arrivals
at Kelsey Studio Monday to enter
the "Personality Child" photo
event. In which Defense Bonds and
Stamps will go to ten winners.

Jimmy Neel Bumgarner, five
month old son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
N. Bumgarner, was the first to
arrive and with his blond hair and
blue eyes, he was sure to make a
picture worth remembering.

Claudette Neel Barnaby, she
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Neel Barnaby, was the sec-
ond Infant to enter the contest.
She had just finished her nap and
was feeling gay. Her light brown
hair was curled in ringlets on top
of her head.

Nearly four months old, Caroline
Bewell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Sewell, had to have her
bottle of milk before she could
have her picture made. But the
dark haired, blue eyed young one
was good as could be after the
hunger situation was settled.

Linda Maureen Oriffls, nine
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Qrlffls, was all dressed
up with a pink bow in her hair.
Bbe, incidentally, is the sister of
one of last year's contestwinners.

Marilyn Sue Blgham, four and a
half monthold daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Ira D. Blgham, also had her
picture taken andmade a pretty
one all right with her brown hair
and grey eyes.

Dressed In a blue pinafore, Ruth
Ann Fields, six and a half month
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Fields, made a picture herself. And
the last entry of the day was
Judith Ann Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown, who
Is 6 and a half months old. When
she caught sight of the bther
babies still in the studio you never
heard such cooing and goolng as
went on. Judith Ann was obvious-
ly thrilled at seeing so many play
mates her size.

Photographs for the first age
group between three months and
one year will be made this week.
Next week the second age group
of children from one to three years
will be taken and the third --week
the three to six year olds will be
photographed. Pictures of all are
to appear In a special edition of
The Herald.

CelebrationDue

On Army Day
With all committees reporting

things moving along well enough,
the civilian defense council may
take a hand in a short-notic- e Army
Day set for here Mon-
day afternoon.

This was the concensus of those
attending the defense councilcom-
mittee chairmen's meeting Monday
evening at the chamber of com-
merce, according to coordinators.

Heads of all functional groups
representedat the parley express
ed a willingness to participate In a
parade on Army Day.

Although a time was tentatively
set at 1 p. m., no paradecommit
tee had been namedTuesday. Bev--

era! branches of the civilian de
fense program were drawing up
plans to Insert floats or to march
In the parade.

Grover Dunham, mayor, and W.
S. Morrison, county Judge, head of
the program, said that aside from
parade tho Monday
evening meeting was devoted
largely to reports from committee
heads.

STARBatteries
Built Better for Better
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STAB HUE SERVICE
Ph. 1089 360 W. 3rd
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PrayersSaid
For Soldiers

"Ood Is my refuge and strength,
a very present help In trouble."

This, from Psalms, was the
scripture reading ny Rev. P. D.
O'Brien Tuesday, as Big Spring
ioik gatnereafor the second of a
series of Holy Week devotlonals, to
voice prayers for local boys In the
arme forces. The services ' will
continue through the week, from
12:30 to 1 p. m each day at the
First Methodist church, and the
publlo is invited to attend. A spe-
cial group of local men In uniform
will be announced each day for
prayers, until all In the county
nave Been mentioned during the
week.

Tuesday's list of men In the
services for whom prayers were
offered Included B. A. Falkner,Jr
Carlton Home, W. S. Jeznyson, J.
H. Jemyson, Harold Johnson, Ray
Franklin, Bill Franklin, JoeFrank
lin, L. Lee Fade, W. R. Freeman,
Joe Fielder, Cecil Flndley, Paul
Edgmon.

T. J. Gllmore. Clifford Garrett,
Good Graves, Clinton Hull, Hank
Hart, O. C. Hart, Orvllle Holdt,
Anson Hancock, Herman Lee
Hasey, Perry R. Horton, George
Hayman, Floyd Hart, Virgil House,
John L. Hatch, Truman Havlns,
Waymon Hardin, Tierce Humble,
Harry Jacks,Glenn Jeffcoat, Wel--
don Marshal Johnston,Roy Jacks.

Derrol Hartman, Elmer Dorsett,
Robert Delbrldge, Burton Day,
Olio Cordlll, BUly Roy Caldwell,
Alvis Ordls Chapman, Alton Chap
man.

Henry Fisherman,Frank Fisher
man, Albert Fisher, Joe Glickman,
Aaron Ginsberg, Frank Ginsberg,

The Monday list: Albert Adams,
Ray Anderson, Richard Bagley,
Ligon Baird, Dan Bearden, W. T.
Bolt, Jr., Alton Bostlck, T. J,
Brown, Felton Bagley, Louis Cof-
fey, Jr., Woodrow Coots, John
-- oucn, jacK (jiemenis.

Floy Dixon, Joe Davidson, Wil
liam Ely, John Hall Brown, S. D.
Davis, W. H. Crenshaw. William
Beacham, Philip Alexander, John
Annen, Austin Elvis Aulds, John
Boatrlght Chester Cathey.

Tom Bowers, John Wayne
Brown, Morris Day, Clifford Em-
ery, Tom Zack Bolton, Berton
Crouch, Don Duncan, Donald Bow-de- n,

Hollls Bowden, Joe Edward
Davis, Jr., J. P. Bewley, Raymond
Andrews, Weaver Brown, Victor
Brown, Waif red AgneU.

StandardMan

EntersDenial
WASHINQTaON, March 31 UP)
W. S. Parish, president of the
Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey,described today as without
"a shadow of foundation" testi
mony that the company had pre-
vented or delayed devolepmentof
synthetlo rubber In the United
States.

"The facts and the records," he
told the senatedefense Investigat-
ing committee, "are exactly to the
contrary."

Parish appearedbefore the com-
mittee to reply to testimony by
Thurman Arnold, assistant attor-
ney general In chargeof anti-tru- st

enforcement that the company
had frustrated development of
synthetlo rubber In the United
Statesas a result of cartel agree-
ments mad with L G. Farben of
Germanybefore the United States
enteredthe war.

Public Records
BuHdlor Perailta

Mission Baptist church to move
a building from .300 NE 2nd street
to end of North Nolan street, no
charge.

Quick lunch cafe to hang sign
at 21S Main street, cost 3100.

C, Xi. Mann to reroof building at
1W0 XouaK street,cost $80,

Lew Ayre$ Is SentTo CampA$ A
ConscientiousObjectorTo War

HOLLYWOOD, Vareh SI U-L- ew

Ayres a the boyish, war
hating German soldier who died
trying. to catch,a butterfly on no-ma-

land made screenhistory a
dozen years; ago In "All Quiet On
the WesternFront"

It was & poignant scene, that
death on the battlefield a drama--
tlo summation of the hate that
youngsoldierhad for war.

Today handsome, moody Lew,
Ayres was speeding by train to
Wyeth, nearPortland,Ore, to take
his place In a camp for con
scientious objectors to war.

Ayres, better known In recent
years as the humanitarian young
physician In the "Dr. Klldare" se-
ries, left quietly Isst night Even
his studio didn't know of his plans

or his plea for classification as
a conscientious objector.

It was left for the chairmanof
his draft board, A. H. Pelr, to con-
firm the fact Ayres, S3, had been
classified as 1-- He asked for
the other rating because of relig-
ious reasons "a sort of religion of
his own," Pelr said.

"This pela Is the hardest of all
for a board to decide. "We finally
came to the conclusion, that his ob-
jections to army service were sin-
cere. That's about all there Is to
the matter."

He did add that Ayres case had
been reviewed by the department
of Justice and the United States
attorney general'soffice, usual in
cases of this kind.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, March 81 UP)
The stock market today tried a
few early shots at recovery but
the range was too poor for effec-
tive marksmanship.

Fractional advanceswere fairly
well distributed at the start
Enough selling then croped up to
halt the move and trreruiarl low-
er tendencies were the rulo from
then on. While modestp.us signs
wsre In evidence at the close, de-
clines of fractions to a point or so
predominated.

Dealings picked up a bit 01 the
afternoon retreat and transfers
for the five hours appi oumatod
378,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 31 UPV

(TJSDA) Cattle SfiOO; calves L600;
all classes fully steady;most com-
mon and medium beef steersand
yearlings &00-10- 0; good fed offer-
ings 11.00-12.8- few club yearlings
higher; beef cows 725-8.0- canners
and cutters 6 0; bulls 7.00-9.2- 5;

good and choice fat calves
11.00-12.5- 0; vealers to 13 00, com-
mon and medium calves 8.75-10.7-

bulls 7.00-8.5- good stocker steer
calves 11.00-18X-

Hogs 3,100; around steady with
Monday's average, or strong as
compared with Monday's packer
market; shippersand city butters
not operating; top 13.45 paid for
most good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
average!s good and choice 160.173
lb. 13,70-13.3- picking sows and
pigs steady, packing ' sows 11.75-12.2-

stocker pigs 11.00 down.
Sheep 4,500; receipts mostly

clipped lambs and springers; early
sales fully steady, some clipped
lambs strong to 25c higher; good
spring lambs 11.00 down, choice
grades held considerably higher;
clipped lambs &50-9.0- 0, wooled ewes
6 00, shorn agedwethers6.00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. March 31 UP)

Long took profits In cotton futures
here today and the market closed
barely steady 14 to 16 points net
lower.

High Low Close
May 1963 19.41 19.42-4-2

Jly 19.78 19.55 19.55-5- 7

Oct 2011 1990 1990-9-2

Deo 20.13 1995 1993B
Jan , 1994B
Men 2021 20.07 20.01B
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Angelo,Other
TexasPoints
GetAir Bases

WASHINGTON, March 31 P
The location of an air force school,
costing more than 35,000,000at Ban
Angelo, Texas, was announced by
Representative South
who said a contract for archtteo-englneerl-

services had been
awarded Myers and Noyes, and
Mark Lemmon of Dallas.

Construction will be under di-

rection of the Galveston office of
the corps of engineers, South said
he had been Informed by the war
department

WASHINGTON, March 31 UPt
Two Texas members of con-tres- s

and the secretaryof another said
toaay tnev nad been notified hv
the war department that alrforce
scnools nad been authorized In
three cities in the state.

Representative West fD-Te-

said be received this communica
tion:

"The war departmenttoday an
nounced authorization of an air-for- ce

school at Eagle Pass, Tex.
Construction will be supervised by
ualveston district office, corps of
engineers, and will cost aprpoxl-matel- y

$3,000,000."
RepresentativePoage s)

said he received this notice:
"An air school Is to be construct

ed In Waco, Texas, to cost approxl- -
m a t e I y 35,000,000. Construction
work Is to be under supervision of
the corps of engineers at Galves-
ton. Texas."

Miss Florence Marriman, a sec-
retary to Representative'Worley
uj-ie-x- said tne war department
had given The office this informa-
tion:

"War departmentauthorizescon-
struction of an alrforce school
near Amarillo to coit In excess of
35,000,000. Construction to be su-
pervised by DenU'on, Texas, dis
trict onice, corps or engineers."

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures

this afternoon and tonight will be
warmer than yesterday afternoon
and last night

EAST TEXAS: Continued cool
tonight light local frost in north
east portion.

Sunset, 8.05; sun rise, 7:38.
Temperatures Max. Mln.
Amarillo 53 28
BIO SPRING 61 40
Chicago 37 27
Denver 51 26
El Paso 75 44

Fort Worth 62 38
Galveston 70 64

New York 50 39

St Louis 38 32
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T&P Reports
SharpBoost

In Income
Net operating Income of $6,uS8,--

074, an Increaseof mors than 43
per cent over the previous year
and the highest figure n ten
years. Is shown for 1941 in the an-

nual report of the Texas A Paclflo
Railway company.

The company's revenues were
up nearly 24 per cent to 332,839- ,-

668.81, and operating expenses In

creased 15 per cent to 321,663,--
737.53. After deductions for fixed
charges, etc-- the TAP showed a
net Income of 33,546,000, an In-

crease of more than 126 per cent
over 1D40.

The railroad's tax bill was up
more than 74 per cent to' $3,252,-110.6- 3.

Freight revenue was 326,636,--
171.89, an Increase of 22 per cent
compared with previous year.
Tons of revenue freight handled
increased 26.71 per cent and ton
miles 23.96 per cent The princi
pal increases in traffic handled
were In gravel and sand, miscel-
laneous manufactures, iron and
steel, cement Iron and steel pipe
and fittings, miscellaneous prod
ucts of agriculture, stone, canned
food products, miscellaneous prod
ucts of mines, refined petroleum,
cotton, fertilizers, oranges and
grapefruit and sulphur. The
principal decreases were In crude
petroleum, fuel, road and petrole
um residual oils, coke, sugar,
pulpwood, lead ore and concen-
trates, cattle andcalves, molasses
and cotton seed mealand cake.

Passengerrevenue was 33,410,--
077.74, an Increase of over 47 per
cent compared with 1940. 849,991
passengers were carried, an In
creaseof 205,070 or 31.80 per cent

Tax accruals were 33,252,11063

compared with 31,868.474.76 In
1940, an Increaseof 74.05 per cent
Stats ad valorem, franchisergross
receipts and miscellaneous taxes
aggregated $1,075,690.07, a de
creaseof 322,767.15 compared with
1940. Payroll taxes amounted to
3821,0559, an Increase of 3112,
322.01. Including $410,18302 federal
excise taxes for retirement of em
ployes and 3410,87217 unemploy-
ment insurance contributions nn-d-er

the Railroad Unemployment
Insurance act Income and oth-
er federal taxes aggregated$lf
355,365.27, an Increase of $1,294.-081.-

compared with previous
year.

There was no change in the
amount of capital stock outstand-
ing. Semi-annu- dividends of
2 1--3 per cent each were declared
on the preferred stock May 22

and December 9, 1941, payable
June 30 and December 26, 1941. to
holders of record on June 18 and
December 15, 1941.

At the close of the year $78,062,-00- 0

of funded debt was outstand-
ing, compared with $78,798,000 at
the close of 1940, a decrease of
$736,000, representing equipment
obligations paid during the year.

DeathTakes
Mrs. Conover

Mrs. T. B. Conover died short-
ly after last midnight In the home
of a daughter,Mrs. Joe B. Hill. 207

North Goliad.
Born December 4, 1864 In Adair,

Kentucky, shehad lived here since
1918. She was the widow of the
late T. B. Conover, who died June
2, 193L

Funeral will be held at the First
Methodist church either Wednes-
day or Thursday at 4 p. m. The
Rev. H. C. Smith will officiate,
and burial will be beside her hus-
band in Masonic cemetery.

Survivors Include the daughter;
a son-in-la- Jim Reeves, route 1;
four granddaughters,Mrs. J. F.
Thompson of Brownfleld, Mrs. Ed
McCormlck of Big Spring, Betty Jo
Hill of Big Spring, Mrs. Alvis
Lovelace of Corpus Christ!; three
grandsons. The Rev. T. B. Reeves
of Ashton, PL, LL JesseG. Hill of
Denver, and Tommle Reeves of
Corpus Chrtstl.

Casketbearerswill be Joe Fau-cet-t,

Lee Porter, Andrew Merrick,
John Wolcott Alvln Bates, Sid
Smith, W. R. PuckettWillie Dave
Lovelace.

Biff Sprinff
Hospital Notes

Mrs. J. R. Clere underwentsur
gery Tuesday.

Mrs. F. A. Childress Is receiving
treatment

Mrs. Mamie Reld Is receiving
medical treatment
.Robert Dale Keele, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. R. Keele of Stanton,
Is receiving treatment

Mrs. B. L. Ellett Is Improving
following surgery.

M. C Hart of Wink Is improving
following surgery.

Australia has about one-four- th

of the world's sheep and accounts
for one-sixt- h of annual wool pro
duction, the dedpartmentof com
merce reports.
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MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

A. B. Slsson Is a medical patient.
Mrs. H. D. Tyree and Infant son

have returned home.
O. C. Bayes, a surgical patient,

has returnedhome.
Mrs. T. R. Rose, 1804 Benton

Street is receiving medical atten-
tion.

Janet Chisholm, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Dayton Chisholm, under-
went surgery Monday.

R L. Wilson of Forsan was ad-
mitted Monday for medical atten-
tion. '

JamesLloyd Burkhart of Forsan,
a medical patient has returned
home. '

Mrs. C. O. Hunt SVimn. wa
admitted Monday as a.
patient
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Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. ft 217 Mala

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Fh. 494; Day Ph. 864

Ben McCullough
403 Runnels Big Sprtof

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-tA- W

StateNat'l Bank BWg.

Phone S93

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 4M

T. E. JORDAN & CO

SAVE YOUR
TIRES
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LIFE INSURANCE
Without War RestrictionsIn An Old line, Legal

Reserve,Texas Company.

GEO. TILLINGHAST
Flayer
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